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Christmas Gifts

Don’t put off your shopping^Jany 
longer. Goods are moving and 
*j^u can’t afford to take what s', left. 
Three big specials with us this’ sea- 
son are

S T A T IO N E R Y
PERFU M ERY

C A N D Y
The usual lines are well repre

sented also.

Ex-StudenU Vinit 
School.

the

Swift Bros.ác Smith,Inc. f
J

I

rA I»T A IN  COOKE
FEELS F INE  NOW

Veteran Conductor P ra i*^  Tanlac 
For Overcominir Hia Trouble»

“ A few bottles o f Tanlac made 
mr feel Just like a new man,” said , 
Capt. F. M. Oooke, 144 East Winrti-: 
fred St., St. Paul, Minn., for fifteen | 
yaars a conductor on the Great North- 
•rn railroad and one of the most popu
lar men on the system.

“ For years,”  continued Captain 
Cooke, “ I had stomach trouble so 
bad that what little I did manaKe 
to eat would cause me to become ter
ribly nauseated. Ga.s pressed up 
avelnet my heart so 1 could hardly 
Vreathe, and 1 had terrific hendache« 
that would last-for two or three weeks 

•and nearly dr>e me wild. I would be
come BO dixzy at times that T would 
have to hold to somcthlnii to keep 
from fallinjr, ami my nerves Rot in 
such a bad ahape that that I could 
Bleep but very little. Every momln« 
I  fe lt dull and heavy and all run 
down.

“ Nothing I tried did me any yood, 
and I kept Rcttiny n-orr.e until f  
friend tuygested that 1 try Tanlac. I 
followed his advice and to make a 
lonfT story short, T never felt better 
in my life than I do now. I eat any
thing they set before me and nothing 
disagrees with n»e. Every symptom 
o f all my troubles has left me com
pletely and I fe<>l ten years younger. 
Tanlac has certainly won my grati
tude.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co., Swift 
Bros. A  Smith and in Garrison by the 
Dale Drug Co.

SCHOOL UIS.MLS8 EI)
WEU.N ESDA Y A FTEIiNOON

The high sihool was dismissed 
Wednesday aften.oon to resume again 
January 3. The students all greeted 
the announcement with cheer», and 
all left the school building with hearts 
beating high in hopes o f a merry 
Christmas.

A  number of the faculty are plan
ning to leave m e  city to spend the 
holidays. '

The chapel exercises in the Nacog
doches High School were unusually 
interesting Tueiwlay morning, a large 
number of ex-students l>eing there to 
participate in the exercises. The 
morning, started o f with some good, 
live songs, Miss Mayo Provence tak
ing her accustomed place as the lead
er.

A t the conclusion o f the singing. 
Superintendent R. F. Davis appeared 
on the stage and informed all that he 
was indeed proud to be able to address 
the students body “ this particular 
morning.”  He explained this by say
ing that the visiting students were 
present, pointing to them seated on 
the stage, and added further that he 
was certain they would enjoy the ex
ercises. He pointed out that the Nac
ogdoches High School had representa
tive» in four great Texas colleges, 
namely Baylor, State, S. M. U., and 
A. & M. Mr. Davi.s almost seemed to 
he at a loss about on whom he would 
first call, stating after surveying the 
visiting students seated on the stage, 
that he would let Miss Ruth Touts

cd with old maid teachers.” This re
mark brought down tremendous an<l 
prolonged applause from the admir- i 
ing students. Hd also further stated 
that being a student of A. & M. was 
a man’s job, and that if one could not 
hold down a man’s job, he would not 
advise A. t  M.

Mr, Davis then turned the stage 
over to Coach T. H. Hunt. .Mr, Hui.i 
is unque-stionably, among the boys es
pecially, the most popular instructor ■ 
in the high school, and when he took 
the floor pandemonium reigned 
throughout the auditorium from pro
longed applause. Mr. Hunt was de
liberate in his remarks, stating that 
as it had l»een the custom for many 
years, he did not know how many, to 
to do what be is about to do—distrib
ute the traditional football emblems ;
— he felt a sense of pride and pleas
ure in awarding to each member of I 
the t«-am a token o f the schools ap-1 nels
preciation. He made mention of some 
of the heroic fights the boys had put 
up since he hail l>een with the Nac
ogdoches High School football team, 
and he said that he always felt proud 
of the men. Mr. Hunt talked at 
length say’ng many things that only 
the lack of space prevents the repro
duction t'f here. In his talk he could 

cn dci-ult humorous side

Christiana, Dec. 21.—To stop the 
■irculation of Russian bolsheviki pro- 
uaganda, the Norwegian government 
has prohibited the importation of lit- 
•'raturo froi^i Russia, no matter in 
what language it is printed. The only 
exception is .strictly scientific non-po- 
iitica' literetiire.

It has been charge«! that for some 
time the Norwegian socialistic head
quarters have l>een the\center for the 
distribution to other countries of Rus- 
si.uj soviet propaganda literature, 
which is imported from Northern 
Rii.iisia by way of Northern N crw c'i- 
an towns.

The literature is printed in Moscow 
in different European language.» r.nd 
preaches civil war and revolution.

It is re-exported by Norwegian 
agencies and through different chan- 

it is smuggled into other for- 
I eign countries. This action h is caus
ed unfriendly feelings toward Nor- 

j way and in some instances Norwegian 
j ves.sels and crews have encountered 
tnml le in foreign ports.' t

.‘tMPTLS IN LEA !»

address the school first. j
Miss Fouts is from S. .M. U. She , to those or.'y

has a record for making pu‘ lie talks. I '• »  intimately when he,
d. ren«ling on one occasion, so M r.' niaking ready to pre.sent the gold-

.Vustin. Texas. Dec. 20.— Numeri
cally »p.-akirg, the phrave “ keeping 
up with the .b'''..sei” ha' lost it» sig- 
nifii on I- at the Itpivcrsity of Te :- 
•IS, wh. re the Smith« outidassed tlieir;

Washington, Dec. 22.— President 
Wilson plans to accompany President
elect Harding from the White House 
to the citpitol on March 4 an«l back 
ai'ain to the White House for lunch
eon, as is the usual custom when 
a new chief executive is intugurated. 
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretar>’ to the 
president, said today that Mr. Wilson 
outlined to him yesterday his plans 
with regard to inauguration day.

Mr. Harding will call at the White 
House just l.<‘fore no-in and he receiv
ed l»y the retiring extieutive. They 
will then ride down Penn.sylvania A v
enue to the capitol, where the Presi
dent-elect will take the oath of office 
and deliver his inaugural address. 
The new and retiring pre.sidents will 
lead the usual parades up the avenue 
to the WTiite House, whore Mr. WIl- 
ron will entertain President Harding 
at luncheon. Immediately J afterward 
President Wilson will retire to his 
new home on S stnn*t and take up the 
li^e of a private citizen. The steady 
;mnr..vement in the president's health 
makes the contemplated visit o f the 
president with President-elect Hard
ing to the capitol possible, even in the 
event o f the most intemperate weath
er.

••lLUE.Sf

DEAR SA N TA  CLAUS

Davis said, old ’ I>oches High in a , football.«, reserved two of them, j almost two to one. Such humiliation 
manner tluit won her universal-t'ruise. ' I’^ ' i h e . n  in one i f  his pin ket» ! ha'nds of avowed rivals might
Miss Fonts had an exeeptirnal record «H " f  the football players I hornes chti-rfully, even hopefully,
in the ’Doches High last year ns a ' receive a football except two f,,r ij,,. a third
goo<l student, and she is holding up ''indents who wmuld have to do good entered the field
that record In teh S. M. U. Miss Fout» ! remaindpr of the year Lss- assumed s»>eond place in order
made her talk »hört, »aying that she ! "''’ould be entitled to the tro- „ f  strength. The House of Williams is
ha«i not come to school to make a . <̂ nnrse a great deal i f  spec- a8s,4.|qjrjj it.si lf.
talk, hut rather listen to them. She 
stated, however, that she was delight
ed to be back in school and to partic
ipate on one more chapel exercise. 
She aaid that while her experience in

Plea.te bring back to u» for Christ- 
f'l IS .1 littk' bit of the spirit of un- 
. e’ ii*hi) *iii ih tt Wf Iasi « f t^ r  we w^n 
the war.

Ke.store to us something of the love 
that, in H'at war tim.e, made folks 
think of then',solve« as their broth
er«’ keeper.

Civ' ' i. k to us lust a small meas
ure o f the sacrificial spirit that 
n'f le people so anxious “ to do their 
bit,”  and "to  do their all.”

Give us back a little of the perfect 
understanding thn(t most folks ha.1

S. M. U. was limited, she would be ’ i***« however. Mr. Hunt giving these 
glad, if any o f th * N ic .gdochc, »tu- 1 reserved footballs to the ex- 
lent« ever desired to come there, to i p n  sent captain o f the 
give al Ithe as.bun -e to thm «he Muckelroy and

ulation fcllowed among the students | xhe student.«’ directory for 1920-21 
as to who the two boys were. Sev-1 ijgt* 415 Smiths, 29 William.se«. and 
eral boys became rather nervous 26 Jones. Other names prominent nu- 
abirut the matter, thinking that they ; ;nerieaMy are Johnson, 20; Brown, 19;

Harris, 19; Thompson, 18; Moore, 18;were the unfortunates. It was only f

•Anderson, 17; Jackson, Tliomas 
Wilson, 10 each.

and

thnh
socithen of th‘ ir social responsrt'ilities 

and obligations.
Give US ui«-ral power and courage to 

•vin t'..e virtories of pence f>, e.nsily 
as wc won the victories of war.

We wil Ikeep our heart wide open 
to receive thr.^e gifts, Santa Claus. 
We giress that's about all we have to 
say.

BIG WAGE CUT

FARM BUREAU MEETING

For the purpose o f discusaing our 
farming plana for next season, all 
n^embers o f the Farm Bureau living 
in the trade territory o f Nacogdoches 
•te  Invited to meet at the Farm Bu
reau office at 10:30 Wednesday monr
ing, December 29th. ’

The Board of Directors will likely 
be in session at that time, and will 
have up for consideration a number 
p fimportant matters affecting the In- 

.^|eiest of egriculture. Among these 
matters will be the question of ade
quate warehouse facilities for all non- 
perishable farm products. It is likely 
that the board o f directors w ill ar
range for a series Of community meet- 
Ingt to be held inthe early part o f the 
year, the purpose o f which will be 
to outline some practicable means o f 
yeenring the needed warehouse facili
ties.

Come to this meeting and bring 
' friends with you. I t  w ill be open 

oall farmers, whether members o f 
Farm Bureau or not.

H. L. McKnighL

An inventor has given a scrubbing 
sh a tsleseop^ng handle so it can 
used in several distances from the 

and at any desired angle.

I ColHs Davie, who had been working 
i flM Hannon, Ial, oil fields for some 

ban anrlirad hi the dty to spend 
hoUdayi wHh his parents, Prof. 
Min. B. F, DnvlA

New York, Dec. 20.— Wage reduc- 
tionc averaging about 30 percent un
der the union scale prevailing in the 
men’s clothing industr>' since Novem
ber, 1919, were announced today by 
he Manufactiirerr. Association ir. mak
ing public a new wage schedule.

It is understood that a large number 
' of Nacogdoches boys are planning to 
J go on a several days’ hunt during the 
I holidays. This will be beneficial to the 
boys who are forced to stay in the 
city twelve months a year and doing 
each day their routine work. Quit« 

I a number o f the boys here have good 
coon dogs, and i f  the dogs have the 
virtures ascribed to them by their 
masters, there will be no question 
about the sucecss of the venture.

Mr. Frank Sublett says that he 
thinks that the Nacogdoches Cham 
her o f Commerce should ask some of 
the state papers, two especially at 
Houston, to give more space to Nac
ogdoches oil news. He points out that 
people subscribing for papers from 
outside towns to Nacogdoches would 
enjoy seeing at least one or two oil 
articles in them from our city a 
week.

On account o f the holidays, the oil 
business in the city is •  bit settled. 
However, trading continues. Quite •  
bit o f the excitement o f about two 
months is now cryataliilng into real 
preperationa for oil development

A simple but id l̂ective] derioe hais 
been invented to laable' purehesere 
to test tbs llveUnsH of tennis balls 
bsfoce teUBf them fron

rcspi-rtivoly. 
foütbiills

The 
Ma.x '

ciiold in helping them t'j get better ac- > Bernice Shofner. 
quiunti d with the sihiv l̂.  ̂ r '^t-'virg footlu,:is -A-i-n'

The next speaker was Mias Lucille, 9 ° ' ‘’ 'If* Ch rlie Lar.g-
Summers of Baylor. M i«« Fummers

A n l lT E R  KFXORD

s l'i 'M 'j IBl.E RUMORS"

New York, LKc. 22.— Charles E. 
Hughi » in a .ta‘.in,i nt to ;ay charac
terize«! published n p >rts that he had 
b. en tendered the app'dntr'er.t f «ec
ru.ary of state in the Harding cabinet 
as "irresponsiMe rumors.”  " I do not 
care to ili.scuas them,” he added.

RETORT FROM THE RANGES

Fort Worth, Texa*. Dee. 22.— Week
ly reports from range ¡n»p«“ctors o f 
the Texas Cattle Raisers Ass«Klation 
received ttnluy indieatc that pa.«ture 
i-.attle are fat, hut that some dry 
•pots exi'-t. A li'iit the only la/uture 
ri-Di rt 'jd ior the pa«t wc , k 'vas at 
Dalhart, vhar ’ -miie snow fi-11.

Min«)'

arri» (i a'vay honor.» la.st year as be 
ing pei-h;'p ‘ he prettiest girl gradu
ate in the Nacogdochc High .Seho«d — 
and hi r. v  »■« I  te o f ’em up there. 
She aiiio mad« h>r talk .«hort. saying

for.'. lIidK.« Tarri^-h, Grady Thomp
son. Frank .Shofner, Albert E'land, 
Ra>'mond Hag.nn, Karl Smith, Elmo 
Brown, .Sheril! S'allivan, Fu'reno

'tl-: a
'•ey,
cowJom \Gth r. n; 
tuttor:'al prod ■ tier 
record o f i.î.b^« 2i*,'

. N. 1»., 21.— Glencoe«
I'-v iiy  lit ''"  r ri.»tere 1 G'lim- 

- ( ul it;t • th" *j.',d’ :gh', of 
f  ate i=- ..rd for 

li.-i.'- .1 I year 
i.nd¡» .rf niilk and

1 ■ !y. Miss Nel.son won by hard en 
dcavor n most enviable place among

Mui-kelroy and Captain Bemice

' ri>cor<i for all brced.s and fi>r ali aye.« 
in the state.

« Rosei! i» owneii by Major 
erson of Mino*..

briefly that she was glad to be back } ^x-Capta-in Eugene Muck ........ ........
in the high school, and she was g lad , rre^t-nted to Mr. Hunt, “ ns a j tikn.’nr'
she w.ss from Baylor. " r  footl oll l^ y » ’ | f:. 3 . I ’ers

Jli«« Abbie Nelson came third. She 
i< t.'.so enrolled in the B.aylor student

an E.a.ctman kodak. Eugene .Muck 
elroy praised his coach as being a 
man who put on football garb and 
“ played with the boy«, showing them j 

the good «tule.au of the"HighVehoo'i î"  ‘’very possible way how «0 win.

TF  \( IILNG RKICKI VYING

last y^ar. She said that as she had not 
icomc to school for the ■ purpose of 
making a talk, she felt that she should 
not use the time of those who had. 
She gave up the stage to a Texas stu
dent.

Cates Burrows was the boy. He 
state that he felt that he could say 
little a’mut Texas Inasmuch a.« he 
was in the presence of people who 
had spent many more years in Tex
as than he. He was pleased, he said, 
however, to he with the students in 
the reunion. Cates is now one o f Nac
ogdoches’ promising young businetss 
men.

T. C. Tt'.msh, well identified in 
the drug business of Nacogdoches 
and a former graduate o f the 'Doches 
High, also a former student of Texas, 
was the next person called upon by 
Superintendent R. F. Davis. T. C. 
does not lary any claim to be a talker, 
as it did not take him long to tell 
the school “ that he did not come to 
the exercises this morning to make 
a' speech, consequently he was no go
ing to make one.”

Tucker Mast, little but loud,'from 
A. & M., came next. With his charac
teristic smile that has won him hun
dreds of friends, Tucker said that it 
was a great delight to him to be back 
in the old ajchool \n which he had won 
his first diploma. He made his talk 
short, making only a few references 
to A. A M.

The next speaker was Eldred Gas
ton, more favorably and widely .Jcnowoi 
among his Nacogdoche student friends 
as “ Did”  Gaston. Eldred is full o f the 
A. A M. spirit, s'nd he made perhaps 
the most interesting talk delivered 
by any o f the v M f l ^  students. He is 
a great footba^^pQmsiast, and he 
had to aay something about that. He 
also took in a period of time in tell
ing abont 1 . A  M. baseball, applying 
ing it to ibe manner in vrfaich the 
“ Sophs”  at A. A  M. treated the fresh
men. Eldrsd iraa loud In his praise 
o f the faeoHy o f A. A M, sajrlnt that 

boye down there are not botbtr-

Mr. Hunt a'Mepto«! the token of ap
preciation with a short talk in which 
he expres.sed the deep apprcK'iation, 
stating that he would always k«*ep it 
in remem’ irnnce o f the valiant team 
th.at presented it. Ho further stated 
that the first picture« he wanted the 
ki»duy to take were those of the foot
ball boys.

The e.\erri?e» were then concluded, 
it l>eing understooil that school would 
he dismissed on Thursday at noon, 
to resume January 3.

S'. Loi.i.-. D'C 21.— Bricklaying 
has lie' ri nildf.i to the curriculum of 
one o f the night public schools here 
attended by ncgr.u s. The Bc-ard of 
Education endorsed the course after 
more than t'wo dozen pupil.'i applied 
for instruí tion.

TKV.HION ATTROI’R IATION

e'or. Dee. 22.—Carrying
^14.'"'«►.0'  ̂ less than was appropriat- 

’ for tnis year, the annual pension 
bill '.v.i.-i re,>ort»Hl tcglny b> the house 
appropriations committee. The total 
in the bill was $2 tn..')0f>,000.

FXTLO.SION KIIL.S FOUR

ii'Tsntiin. ' ’ a.. Doc. 22.— Four men 
were killed a-n I two injured by an ex- 
¡'1 si '.a today in the pressing and 
pa luill ' f  the du Pont Powder
Goiuj'iny « plant at Belin, a village 
near Moo.sic, seven miles from here. 
Till properly damage was $10,fKM).

F ll .ME BESIEGED.

PLA N N IN G  WORLD PEACE

SFNVTE TAKES RECF-'tS

Washington, Dec. 21.— The senate 
today is in ris'ess, having ailjoiimed 
last night until Thursday, when it is 
planned B r a  thre-'-day recess until 
■Monday. .All immediate huHiness was 
disposed of. including the passage to 
make sun "■ reviving the war finance

Marion, Ohio, Dec. 21.— Another ¡ corporation, 
member o f the IrriconcilaMe camp of 
the senate. Senator Poindexter of 
Washington, was called into H^ird- 
ing’s con.sultation to plan for a world 
peace a'ssociation. This conference is 
the fourth Mr. Harding has held here 
with senators fighting for a flat re
jection of the Versailles league. It is 
understood that others will be sum
moned later in the hope that the ir
reconciliables may add strength to the 
plan proposed by the next a'dministra-

ABRAHA.M'S W ELLS

Beersheba, Palestine, Dec. 20.— 
Abraham’s wells are now equipped 
with modem pumping machinery, and 
are supplying water to the town.

According to ancient tradition, 
there were seven wells at Beersheba, 
but at present only three are known 
which from time immemorial have

iw__J . 1 .. 1, . been used by the Boudouins to watertlofi. Another day’s appointment l is t , flocks
contains the name o f Governor M or-1 ~  u «  »1. »

«c  ir„_«..„i-. ui** * « The original “ Well <rf the Oath,”row o f Kentucky, a bitter opponent o f I . . . . .  j j j  -u j

the unreserved ratification o f the Ver- ’ V  r i * " ’ ’ * "  *
sailles Treaty. / '

C ATTLE  RAISERS MEET

Udine, Italy, Dec. 22.— Fiumc, the 
stronghold of Captain Gabriel d’An- 
r.inzio, the Italian insurgent leader, is 
being besiege«! by regular Italian for-
ccs.

rO I.R Y  IN 1;RA7.H.

Rio dc Janeiro, Dec. 2 1 —Bnin- 
bridge Colby, .American secretary of 
state, arrived here this morning 
aboard the battleship Florida from 
the United States.

Only 3 more days in which to do 
your Christmas shopping. Better 
hurry.

PREPAR ING  FOR ROBBERS

HISTORIC FROCK FOR SALE

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 20.— The I 
committee of the Texas Cattle Rais
ers Ass«x*iaUon which the executive 
committee appointed to draw up a co
operative marketing plan began its 
deliberations today. Ralph Harris of 
San Angelo, cha'irman, predicted the 
plan finally adopted would be model 
ed after the Omaha plan.

......... ..  ' ' ' ■ I

For railroad croewin  ̂gates a Tex- 
and has patentad a aquare lantern 
with eroaeee at red glass on two of 
its sides to serve as a daagMr aig«

Paris, Dec. 21.— The beautiful dress 
worn by Empress Marie Louise, sec
ond w ife o f Napoleon, on the day of 
her coronation as Empress o f the 
French will be sold at auction short
ly.

The dress Is made o f exquisite lace, 
made by the French Isne workers 
o f Calvados, to whom Napoleon him
self sent the design.

It was stolen from the Tuileries 
daring the riots of the revolution of 
1848 and found its way to the Qal- 
Usra Mnssum. Tha Empress was ths 
daughUr of Emperor Francis 1« of 
Anstrla-Hungary.

Dertoit, Mich., Dec. 21.— As a pro
tection against robbers, employees o f 
•  savings bank here have begun revol
ver practice under the orders o f W il
liam Livingstone, the bank’s presi) 
dent. A  50-foot revolver range has 
been erected on the top of a 20 story 
structure. A ll male employees o f the 
institution, numbering several hun
dred, have been ordered to engage In 
revolver practice at least once each 
week. I t  is planned to train» women 
employees o f the bank to use firearms 
later.

WOMAN POLICE CHIEF

Benton, 111., Dec. 21.— Buckner, a 
mining town five miles west o f here, 
has a woman chief o f police. She i i  
Mrs. Lydia Overturf, 1̂  her. motto 
is “ Enforce the law to the letter.** 
She recently was appointed by May
or John Mallory u id her salary is 
$110 • month. One o f her flret official 
acta was to arrast • man m  n charge 
of intoxication.

■ r
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SAME HERE—O N LY  WORSE

BY GILES M. HALTOM

BANKS IN POLITICS

Sin^tcr C*rP^’" point# to the failure 
o f twenty or more banks in North 
Dakota &•# pn>of that the atrricultural 
induBtr>’ i# in previous plipht. It may 
prove that; but what It more sipnally 
proves is that it is unwise to run 
banks accordinp to laws of politics in- 
atead o f accordinp to laws of hank- 
inp. Those hanks used the money oi 
their depositors and lent it to the 
farmers, who wanted to hold their 
wheat rather than sell it when it was 
brinpinp somethinp like $2 a bushel, 
the politicians havinp told them that 
they would allow the prain pamblers 
to rob them if they sold it at the 
prices then prevailii*p. The more the 
price o f vheat declined the more-the 
banks lent, takinp elevator tickets in 
exchanpe for the currency ’ they pave 
out. They did this to the extent that 

. when the depositors celled for the 
money they had pnt into them the 
banks had nothinp to offer hut ele
vator tickets callinp for the delivery 
o f wheat. All the wheat which each 
ticket called for was in the elevator 
and was to he had to presentation 
of the ticket, hut meai.timc it had 
lost nearly half of the market price 
it had when put in. The depositors 
could not indemnify themaclves by 
takinp elevator tickets in place of 
the money they had nut into the haiiks 
and so they complained and closed 
up the bank«. T-ie predicament 
the North Dakota farmers is not so 
bad as that o f the men svhose money 
they t'^r-Hiph the vomplaisam-e of 
the 1 aid:s. They »li<i siiceced in con- 
vertinp their wheat into cash, and 
at prices hipher th.an those which pre
vail now. It i.s the dejmsitors who 
hold the sack. A  system of political 
biinkinp h/.s made thorn unwillinp 
purchasirs o f th.e farmers’ wheat at 
hipher pricts than any one c!.«e would 
pive for it and at hipher prici'j than 
they tan pet for it.— Dallas News.

One o f the latest novelties'in the 
j way of a speedometer for avitomobiles, 
1 is reported in the dsrioe of a cuckoo 
I clock which comes out and sinpa 
( “ Nearer My God to Thee,”  when the 
j vehicle reaches a speed of twenty 
! miles an hour and upwards. Such de
vices as this should prove quite popu
lar in l.ufkin, where only upon rare 
oi'casion# is twenty miles an hour 
ever tolerated by the one at the wheel, 
that heinp considered too slow for 
comft>rt.— Lufkin News.

IS N T  THIS T R I E?

A child is horn in the neighborhood; 
the editor pives the loud lunged youn- 
ster and the “ happy parents”  a send 
o ff and pets fOO. It is christened and 
the minister gets f.'i and the editor 

I pet <00. The person marries, the edi
tor pushed and tells a 'dozen lies 
about the “ beautiful and acoomplishcHi 
bride.”  The minister pets <10 and a 
piece of cake and the editor pets <00. 
In the course o f time she dies; the 

I di'Ctor pets <15 to <100 the minister 
t perhaps pets another <5, the under- 
j taker pets <75 to <150, the editor pub
lishes a notice o f death and an obit- 

I uary two columns long and pets <00. 
' No wonder so many country editors I get rich. Have you paid your subscrip
tion?— Gibsonberg (0>. Derrick.

GROWTH OF TH E MOTHERS’
PENSION MOVEMENT

A IM )LT  A  POEM

Forty out of the 48 states have now 
adopted some fonn o f mothers’ pen- 

! sion. according to facts made public 
I today .in the annual report in the 
chief of the Children’s IL-reou of the 

. I ’ . S. Department o f Labor. They 
have recognized the principle that 
rhiltlrt-n should not 1k> taken awt.y 
•'rom their mother« bec.su.«e of poverty 
alone. The rapid extension of the 
mother.«’ pension movement indicates 
the general belief of the country in 
the paramount'value of home life and 
a mother's care.

Howevi r, although large plants 
have been maxle in many f-f our state«, 
the amounts in general are far too 
sn-.all. The increased cost o f living 

I ha.« not been met and the full pur- 
■ po«e of the laws ;s not attained. Some 
j o f the states are now making careful

HUGE M ARKETING  PLAN

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 18.— What ia 
probably the hipest co-operative mar
keting plan in the Ignited States, if

TH E POSTMASTERSHIP

To the Patrons Nacogdoches Postof
fice:
tlTien a vacancy exists, or it ap-

not ip the whole world, was launched ; pear imminent that a change is to bo
in Dallas, this month by the ‘Commit
tee of 21” of the Texas Farm Bureau 
F'ederation, which convened for the 
purpose of making a plan to sell cot
ton for Texa-s farmers.

One million bales is the goal set

mnd«‘, I should like to again servo 
you as postmaster and will make ap
plication. The patrons o f the office 
are the ones to be pleased, and i f  my 
ambitions meet with the approval of 
tliose most inteivsted, will ask

for the first year’s operations. The that you pive me such support as will 
amount o f money involved in the sale | cover the case.
of this cotton is variously estimated 
at from seventy-five million to one 
hundred and fifty  million dollars. It 
is planned to preesnt n contract to 
members o f the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation and to cotton growers not 
eligible to the Texas Farm Bureau

When I had the pleasure of seving 
you I pint my whole ondi»avors in my 
duties. I WORKED. Since leaving 
the office. I ’ve WORKED and If per
mitted to he postmaseter again I'll 
WORK. Since living among you I 
have always l>een a builder for Nac-

Federation. This contract provides  ̂ogdoches. Therefore I beg to present 
that all the crops of the man signing , to you that I am a WORKER and ont 
it shall lie placed in the million hale | an idler; a ,builder and not a knocker, 
popl and sold by the farmer’s own s-nd expect to follow the same lines, 
co-operative marketing assixiation. I f  that appeal# to you don’t be #|tam- 

An examination of Texas law led peded; stay with me. I thank you.
members o f the “ Committee of 21” | 
to see that it \s necessary to change | 
the law o f Tekas to enable Texas cot- . 
ton growers to co-opo’wte in the same I 
manner as the California farmers 
do. The text of the law has been pre- ■

Respectfully,
H. H. COOPER.

NEED OF TEXAS NEGROES

Austin. Texas. Dec. 16.— There is 
pared and will be presented to the not a single hospital l>e<l, or a sana- 
state legislature as socr. as possible, torium for tuhereulosis negroes in the 

Mr. .Aaron Sapiro, attorney for a state of Texas, accordinp to a state- 
number o f the sijccessful co-operative I „H-nt made tcxlay by Miss Apne# I), 
marketing organizations in California, Randolph, field secrta’’y of the Tex- 
ment with the Texas committee and Association.
gave the benefit o f his expericice 
with co-operative marketing organi
zations in California. He told the com-

In recent Ioctur«*s in various p iris 
of the state. Miss R.andolph ha-s as
serted th.at one of the greatest dan

mittee that the marketing organiza-
t.on must be hytheeommtgi.ty. com- since the colored
posed only of farmer«, must he large , j  . ., . , ,  . , people are domestic servants, laun-
enough to l>e a factor in the market , . , .. , . ,,  ̂ dresse.«, barlH-rs, waiters, and help
and must take no chances on the con- , ^
. . . .  .. . . .  1' vrs for thou.sands of the white prputract between the marketing a.«.«oci- , ' '

Intion.

NACXIGIKK'HES O IL NEW S

tion and the growers.
?apiro contra.sted the pro.sperous 

condition of Calife mia farmers at the 
nresenr time wi^h the deoloral lp state 
that Cirmer« of other parts o f the 
coimtry have fiomd themselves in

“ Almo, t all ofthe deinestic serv- 
anl.s of thè Souih .are n",.;r-e«.'' .-•kìJ 
Miss- Hand'lph. “ Thcy look, clcan, 
d" th“ washinp r.nd nur'.-c thè l'ulio':. 
They handlo ocr r:;w food. and «erte

Vnheraled and un«iine there slix-ps 
in Trinity cemetery. New York city, 
Clement Clarke Moore. American 
poet.

Perhaps one doesn’t remember 
Moore a-i he does these otb r notables. 
Wi.Il, iii'.e o’lgiit. For s- the Chri.<t-

fathcr.-« tr ntother.-«. will Ic  te'achin ■ 
the children, or rciieatinp to them In 
the quiet of the evening :i poem th’tt 
Moore wrote nearly a hundred year« 
ago.

It is “ .A Visit From St. Nichols,” 
hut ;s i.iuch l>ettcr known by the other 
title. “ Twas the Night Before Christ
mas.”  P.rmemher it now? Certainly. 
“ Twas the night before Christma« and 
1̂1, through the house, not a creature 

was stirs’ing, not even a mouse.”  Won
derful, imaginative story in verse.

5Ioore wrote this fanciful tale in 
1822 for the j leasure of his children. 
A year later the words were puh- 
ed anor>*mo’jsly without the tuthor’s 
knowledge. M iote lived a long life, 
h t years, l; ;t nothing he did hrought 
him the 'ame. undying fame, one 
might s ly, a« d̂ id these stanzas about 
Dunder and Rlixen. St. Nick and his 
t iry  reindeer, who raced o’er the 
housetops only stopping when St. 
Nick reined up to hasten down a 
chimney where good little boys or 
girls had hung up their stockings.

W ill there ever be wmitten a tale 
closer to little children at Christmas 
time than that of Moore?— Toledo 
(Ohio) News-Bee.

studies o f Increased co-it« so that al- 
I lowances may respond to the higher 
I prices.
j The systems of administration vary 
: wid('Iy in th” different «tates. So do 
ids.o the amounts e f allowances and 
the n 't' od« of .Mioervisien. The chil- 
■ I r - r t i ; r -  aii p ’ir.t.-’ -the'nice -Ty of 
Oi,.'. it:w H careful investigation of the 
m-'th ■ m ii'O in ail the states so 
that the ii.ontrv mav ho given' the 
lene'd' e'’ all tVi'> c-no--Ry>e,, which 
has Veen gained throtigh the opera- 
'ion o f these laws.

since thte recent slump in the price | '‘ (li ’e they co<ik it; they iiandie our
of farm products. He attributed the ' dishes and linen and make

j Wealth of hi# people to the co-opera- l^vds; they prepare the babies
‘ five marketing associations which he nt*d hold them in their arms
' said prevented wide fluctuations in they take them. .Amid these
I prices. He predicted that the standard ' prix esses they have thousands of op- 
‘ of living in the .South would be placed portunities to transfer to others any 
' far above the present level upon the • di.“easo. which they may have.
 ̂ successful completion o f the n< w cot- 1 “ In an occupational table recently 
 ̂ ton merchandising plan. | pri-pared in one Southern state the
j The “ Committee of 21”  adjourned 1 startling fact was disclosed that the 
¡a fter appointing an executive com- highest death rate was among the 
I mittee o f 7 to take charge o f the de- i coir m l domestics betwern the age# of 
tails o f the co-operative marketing i 20 and 30, and the next largest among
organization campaign. . the young hoi:«» wives of the same ;.gc 

I'ollowin gis the personnel of the ■ group.’’
now C'.mm:ttic; “Whea v.c ' . i :li.*-: ;ii : at

J. T. Orr, Dallas, Texas; Henry rate among t ie  negroes i.s greater 
I Coit, Renner, Texas; Dr. W. B. Biz- than that among the whi'ei .”  c ntiri- 
zell. College Station, Texas; Fre 1 „,.,1 the health worker, “ and that ‘ hey 
Roberts, Corpus ChristI, Texas; S. A. ire more su«ccptible to tulH-re ilo«!« 

, Lind.sey. Hou.ston. Texa.«; D. K. Ly- , «n,. ..„ .py r,.cogniz- the import-
day, Austin, Texas.

A. C. Smith, formerly manager o f 
the Carolina Oil Company, but who is 
now operating independently, Wed
nesday put his second well under 
pump and is offering his crew a Hl)- 
eral bonus to get his third well com
pleted by Christmas.

Colonel Wells of Florida, drilling 
near Chireno, is shipping oil from 
his first well, putting second well 
under pump, and skiddwl his lierrick 
to a third location to put dowm hla 
third well.

J. A. D. Smith <& Sons & Grimes of 
Burkburmtt have complete«! their 
flr.st well on the Ed Muckelroy lease, 
east of the Fort Worth Oil Company’s 
holdings. This well was drilled with 
a spudder. Mr. Grimes feels confident 
that he has the finest well that has 
Imen brought in in Nacogdoches coun
ty, it being drilled with k  spudder 
and not a rotary rig.

Luther Marshman of Beaumont has 
derrick up, and expects to complete 
well No. 1 by Christmas.

Luther Mann is setting 6-.A-8 inch 
casing on his well near Chireno.

Mr. D. Tartar o f Wichita Fall.« 
Wednesday closeil a deal with a local 
part^' to drill after Christmas a string 
of wells for a Dallas party. He will 
lease near the Cashrdllypupupupup 
drill on the Geo. Meisenheiraer lease 
near the Carolina- holdings.

Gordon-Ross & Frew are setting 
their 6 inch casing on well No. I  on 
\he Farri.sh lease seven miles east of 
Woden.

Mann Oil Company, drilling on the 
Blount Ranch, eight miles south of 
Nac.'igdoche« <>n their well No. 1, have 
striii k gumbo and sand, a-nd are now 
110 feet. Smith & Grimes were at 
'.his well We-lnc.sday looking over the 
situation -isith a v ew of investment. 
They th ii^  tiii-; well wdl be a good 
producer. ^

Mr, .bnier* o? I ’̂ i-ston, conneeti*d 
with th .ri-aman Oil Company, ia here 
•’lis we<-k loci.ln,; over th<* sifoation. 
He thinks that N:icovdoches county

sioisTiats

"/ v

m i

ill

It It a powerful and aolsntifle 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief end 
cure of disesses of the skin. It 
Is espscislly effective In the 
ITCHING V A R IET IES ; giving 
Instent relief from the Itching 
end emsrting seneetlons end by 
Its germ-destroying properties it 
cxtermlnstes the microbe which 
Is the ceuse of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In ell cesee of Eo- 
zeme. Tetter, Berber’s Itch, Pso- 
rieels, Herpee, Resh, Oek end 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the ennoysnee caused by chig- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obstinate 
of all skin disesses— It is one of 
the most successful remedicc 
known.
Ia*ll t(M M tMlt larii ilx« tl |!
BMES F. muto, fri«. St. licit. MO.

A LE IT E R  TO PATRONS OF
N ACOC. DOCHFS I’OSTOFFICl

ha.« Some gtxid indieuLions, amt will

THE CLARA SMITH CA.SF.

STARVE TH E ROBBERS OUT

In a thoughtful not« to the News 
Bulletin, Mr. P. A. Spain of Paris, 
Texas, taking into consideration the 
increasing world demand for cotton, 
along with the short supply, is in
clined to scold at the talk about de
creasing acreage.

I f  we have the kind of selling sys
tem that big business is determined 
we shall not have, the South could sell 
a 20,000,000 bale crop for 50 cents. 
As it is, cut the acreage till it hurts 
the people who rob us. It  will not 
hurt us.

A  farmer, who held his cotton o ff 
the toboggan, said: “ It tires me to 
hear a farm er bragging about hav
ing aold his cotton for 30 cents, ap
pearing to think himself smarter than 
those who held and can’t get that 
much. He helped the gamblers make 

'millions, when cotton goes up. He 
helped .to supply the spinners with 
enoegh cotton to enable them to hold 
do-wn the market longer than they 
otherwise would hare been able to. 
And If hid cotton cost him even 85 
cents to grow, he beat klniself out of 
<28 per bale. Did he? Walt and •ee.”  
The foregoing fenner did not mean 
hie talk for tli« faniier who was not 
•bic te bold— Texas Ntw i BoUetin.

El Paso, Texas, Dec. 20.— Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L Smith, father and mother 
of Clara Smith, wanted at .Ardmore, 
Okla., in connection with the death of 
Jake Hamon, said at their home to
day that they had heard from their 
daughter and she had decided to give 
her.self up and face the charges 
against her. The parents refused to 
say where their daughter was, but 
admitted that her attorneys had ar
ranged for her to face trial. They de
nied she had been found in Chihua
hua, but said they expected her soon 
to he in El Paso. Mrs. Smith, weeping, 
called for a reporter this morning and 
said the Smith family had a statement 
to make in behalf o f their daughter. 
The statement, signcfi by Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, follows:

“ I'he papers have been so full of 
lies we hardly know how to begin to 
deny all o f them, so we will just let 
most o f it go as it is. A  few—very 
few— papers printed the lies malici
ously; others were just misinformed, 
so we do not censure the papers in gen 
eran, please understand. The papers 
tried so hard to make this sensation
al, but in our opinion i f  they had the 
facts o f the case they would have been 
far more sensational than the lies 
which have been printed, but it would 
have had quite a different coloring. 
I f  she comes back now and tells the 
true story the heated interest would 
diminish, but she would not get jus
tice in public opinion. This is Just an
other o f these incomprehensible reali
ties that Gara has so often referred 
to. I f  we knew where she was we 
would insist upon her returning to es
tablish her innocence, for we know 
she is innocent and we know her well 
enough to know she does not return 
becau.se she hates notoriety, not be
cause she fears conviction. She dreads 
scandal, but in a short time she will 
return and answer all charges.”

(Signed).

I anee of caring for the health of the 
; negro in T«‘xa«. Sanitoria, hospital«, 
di.«prn«aries nn«l cliniis, a« well a« 
public health nurses, must h<- provided 
for the negroes o f the state, in order 
to prevent the spread o f tuberculosi.s 
and other iliscs-ses, and to decrease 
th«‘ death rate among them.”

M i«« Randolph stated that the es-

In the matter of the esta-te of Ly
man Lewis, Minor.

In the County Court o f Nacogdo
ches county, Texas.
To the .Sheriff «>r any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, (ireeling:
You arc hereby cc)mmanded to sum

mon all person.« interested in the negro de;iths in Tt-x.is fn-m
guardianship of Lym.xn Lewis, a min- tuberculosis is over 6.000 annually, 
or, to appear before the honorable  ̂ tha-t ^there are at least 50,000
County Court o f Nacogdoches County, of the disease among them;
Texas, on the 17th day of January, v-hde in the entire state not one hos- 
A. D. 1921, that being the first day pBal or sanatorium 'hod has been
of the regular January term of said provided for them, although there
court, and then and there to contest! ought to be at lea.st C,000, 
the account of E. A. Lewis, guardian I The Texas Public Health Associa- 
o f the minor, Lyman Le wis, if they ; tion is working to promote Interest 
see proper to do so. | in the building of hospitals and san-

That said E. A. Ixw is has filed his . atoria; and has sent out a lecturer to
:iapplication for leave to resign the negroes among his people to carry 

guardianship o f the person and estate to them the lessons of good health, 
of Lyman Lewis, the minor, and has j TTiis negro w-orker has made the 
accompanied the same by an account! statement that cities and counties 
for final settlement thereof. | must provide places for the care of

You are further commanded to tuberculous negroes i f  the death rate 
serve this ciUtion by publishing the ; among them U to be lowered. He de
same in a newspaper, published in clares that a conservative estimate o f 
this county, the county o f Nacogdo- the cost o f deaths from tuberculo- 
ches, State o f Texas, for three sue-j .¡g . „ ^ n g  negroes is <16,000,000 
cessivc weeks previous to the first yearly, 
day o f the term o f the County Court

’ -e gTc.1t oil country
.Mr. F. W. Turner of S.tr.ta Anna, 

Texas, one of the oldest operators 
in the state of Texas, is in Nacogdo
ches looking over the situation, saying 
that “ Nacogdoches county will soon 
he a real oil county.”

Mr. Jake .Abbot of Granbury, Texas, 
an«! R. C. Albright of Wichita Falls, 
Tcx:i.i, are both here in the Nacog- 
dochc-: fidd.« investigating them with 
•a view i>f investment.

XiT. N.ay Hightower of Wichita 
r.,” . » . K .jgh ’ ,.f K. W. T.i.ker . 
larjre bunch of leases m-nr the Fort 
Worth Oi! rcnipany’s wed«, and will 
begin drilling on th- immedi
ately uj '>n hi« arrival hm*.

The Carotin.-i Oil Company are load
ing their f ir it  car o f lidiricnting oil 
to Carolina. Yiiis oil h.-is just been re
fined.

Riporta say that the oil husines« 
will greatly increase after Christ
mas.

-Mr. George Thomas, associated 
with Thomason, Rombaugh & Com
pany, who have extensive holdings at 
Etoilo on which they are plaruiing de
velopment.« r.xiri, lift  Wedr. !.-y for 
Clarkshurg, West \ irginii, where he 
will spend Christni/i.-. returning after 
the holidays to ¿tart drilling.

In answer t > a r' cent article i 
the Sentinel, ami apologizing to m 
friends f t  «.idressing them iniiividu 
ally through the Sentinel, 1 will say 
tl.ut there .«re too many people for 
me to se<‘ all of thehi In jierson.

1 w'ill l>e an applicant for appoint- 
nier.t 118 Postmaster of Nacogdoches 
I will very much appreciate a letter 
addressed to the Postmaster General, 
Wajihineton, D. ('., endorsing my ap
plication. Say whatever you want 
to say in this letter, but not omitting 
to say that I woiiKl he a very agree
able Postmaster and am competent 
to disidiarge the duties o f that office 
with satisfaction to the patrons.

You will please understand that thi.s 
is addreaseil to ladies as well as 
gentlemen, and their letters will be 
most fc iepta ’ le and appruciated. I 
wd.l not be able to call for such let
ter« a« may be written for me, and 
1 'vlll a«k that you nail your let
ter.« to me. I m.ike this address short 
and to the j'oint, n ith nil the informa
tion that I can give you.

I will ask 'ail who .-ee to understand 
that it i.« addres.«ed to them, and I  
want to imrticularly say to the la
dies that their letters will be moat 
highly .ippreci.ifrd r.m! are specially 
solicited. A fter Marili, 4th, 1921, these 
letters will bo tabluated and then de- 
livere<l to the Slate Repuhlicnn Or
ganization, which will file them with 
the Postmaster Grrernl.

I will appreciate ymir letters. Mail 
them to rne to suit your convenience.

Yours truly, 
George \V, Eason. ,

16-ldlw.

LEE-FOXWORTH

NEGRESS STEALS DIAMOND

of Nacogdoches County, Texas, to 
which this citation is returnable, to- 
w it: The 17th day o f January, A. D. 
1921.

Herein fa il not,*but have yon be-

A CORRECTION

Mr. Roland Jones, president o f the
fore said court on the first day o f the . Nacogdoches Compress Company, in 
next term thereof this writ with your 1 *  written oommuni^tion calls tte  
return thereon showing how you have, «ttention o f the Sentinel to an article 
executed the sanne. | « P P « * " " »  1" ‘ ts columns o f the 14th

Witness the Clerk of the Count y' Wust enbwker  as saying 
Court o f Nacogdoches County, Texas. we need

Given under my hand and seal o f “J*
said Court at office in the City o f f  *<» » ” ‘ »t  In

i Nacogdoches this the nth day of De- the price o f cotton.”  Mr.
cember A. D. 1920 Jones points out that this article

I [S ea l] J. P. Perritte, ^  insinuation
i Clerk of the County Court o f Nacog- ' against his business. As a matter of

Miss Exier Lewis received this week 
a letter from Mias Annie Webb Blan
ton outlining the educational pro
gram of Nacogdoches county for the 
coming year. Mias Blanton seems 
modi elated over the fact that Nae> 
ogdochaa eoaaty haa a lady for tha 
county eoperlnteodeBt

doches County,' Texas.
By Susie Massey, Deputy. 

Issued this the 17th day o f Decem
ber, A. D. 1920.
18-ld-2w.

fact the above article should liave 
read thusly, “ —-and among other 
things the South needs ia a better 
staple o f cotton, and alao a better 
style o f compress. W ith these two 
things the price o f cotton would be 
helped.”  The article was meant as

Mr. C. E. I.ee o f Beaumont and 
Miss Ila Foxworth o f Houston were 
married in the former city on Wed
nesday, December 15, 1920, Rev. Fred 
Clark, pa.stor o f the Park Street Bap
tist church of Beaumont officiating.

Miss Foxworth formerly resided in 
Nacogdoches and haa many friends 
here who will be glad to hear of her 
liappiness. She graduated from the 
Walden Business College, going from 
here to Houston, where she secured a 
position with the Houston Cotton 
Exchange and was promoted to the 
secretaryship o f the body.

Mr. Lee is connected with the Ga
lena Signal Oil Company o f Houston, 
and the couple w ill make that d ty  
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee are now in Nac
ogdoches and are the guests o f the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. O. E. Weaver.

W HOLESALE BURGLARY A T
CHIRENO TU ESD AY N IGHT

A big Keystone cable drilling rig no reflection agalnat the plant over 
belonging to Nay Hightower of Wi- adiich Mr. Jones presides as this 
chita Falls arrivad in tbs city Fri- plant has the name of being one of tbs 
day and will ba moved to its drllltag bsst compresses in East Texas.
locatioa this week. TMs tig  la tha! ..........
Mggsat STsr asiiC to tbla eoanty. ’ Try the Seattoed want ada.

Chireno, a< small Nacogdoches coun
ty town 20 miles east o f the city, 
had a rather unusual experience in 
the burglary line Tuesday night. Six 
stores, the bank and postoffice Were 

j entered and goods amounting to per- 
I haps <250 appropriated by the thieves. 
* Nothing was taken from the bank or 
poatoffice. The work was evidently 
that o f amateurs— probably the ini
tial effort in crime o f the perpetra
tors.

The robberies are thought to have 
occurred between 12 and 1 o’clock 
Tneaday night, and no clue ao far haa 
bssn found wMch might laari to tba 
apprabsMion of tha thtetw.

Antonio Brown, negro woman work
ing for Mrs. Turn Buchanan, Satur
day stole a diamond ring value at 
>7.'i0 from .Mrs. Buchanan. The wom
an d was Eus|>ected of the theft from 
the very beginning, but interrogation 
faileil to get any clues from her. She 
w'as placed in Jail Thursday afternpon 
and confessed having stole the ring. 
It was found at the woman’s house 
in one o f  her aprons securely tucked 
away in “ one of her trunks,”  accord
ing to Mr. Chandler, deputy aheriff.

Mr. R. H. Fall of Chirano was a 
business visitor in the city 'Hiurs- j 
day.

ASPIRIN
Máme *‘Bayer” on Genuine

A

Warning t Unicas you sse the _  
“ Bayer”  on package or on tabMa 
are not getting genuine A 
scribed by physicians for
years and pored safe by milUous.
‘ ■ iiy a a ..............  ~AMiirin only aa told ia tb# Bayar 
aM for Calda, Headaebs, Nson 
Bhsumatism, Earaeba TooMiMba^ —  
U go and for Paia. H n d y  «h» m u *  
tw w «  Bayer Tablais of iUmiria cosi 
ssBÉa Dsujgists also sail lamsr 

Aapuia Is ibo ' *
Bayer Mawnfaeinrs af 
asUr of SalkrUoMU.

\ \
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U NU SU AL CRIME W AVE
5EP8 ENTIRE COUNTRY

New York, Dec. 20.— New York, 
terrified by a rapid sucesssion of 
murders, including those of Edwin M.

Work of Cbarlaa Rollln, Famous 
Franchman, Waa for Many Vaars 

a Standard Book.

No less a p«'rsiiriHge than Voltaire
Andrews, F'ifth avenue jeweler; Floyd praises the work known as “ llolUn'a 
Horton, police lieutenant; and an un- Anclmt History,” which, though now 
Identified man at East One Hundred oliaolete, was for years In Its English 
and Seventh Street and a bandit ui,
Huntintgton, L. I., all within a few 
hours, is in the grip of a crime wave 
that covers the entire country.

The murders In the city in the last

franxlatlon the Htiiiidard work oii the 
Egyptliins, Carthaginians, Assyrians, 
and other ancient nations.

Voltaire, while praising the work 
highly, allege« that It would have l>e«?n 
better If the author had more of

year total 235 and the loot of thieves a phlloHopher, able to distinguish bet- 
run.s into the milliona. f « * « “ from the true. Incredible

, ,  • ,1. •, from the prot<ahle, and to aacriflre the
Chiiago police are scouring the city Notwithstanding, ho said It

for conferc'dates of Thomas Heavey, |g compilation in any lan-
who shot Policeman Charles R. Con- gung<*, b(>cauAe c.'mipllers are seldoni 
lin on Chicago’s busiest comer and eloquent, and Rollln wa«. 
waa in turn shot to death. Sixty un- ttharles Rollln was a Phenchman, 
f l . ' c i  murdeis are on the year’s list "rid he died at Paris, the place of Ms

birth, on Sept. 14, 1711. This celet>rat- 
' ed man rojw from p-iverty and obscurl- 

Philadelphia is being patrolled by ty to a p<i«Itlon of the grentiaat dignity, 
automobiles loaded with detectives to He was the son of ti cutler, yet at the 
stop holdups which take place by the age of Sit he was made rector of the 
Bcorc each day. One hundred murders University of Parl.s, which ,office he

Mammal Easily Holds Alt Racord« 
When It Comes to a Cuestión of t 

High Leaping.

If you were asked the queailon: 
“AVhnt untninl can Jump tb* iighe.d?" 
you would In alb llkeliho 
wrong. It la the whale!
• 'Oh. yes, the wbalo is annui, ml. not 
a fish, and he can Jump out of le wa
ter to a height of ‘¿5 feet «  'i the 
greatest ease. This Is about U> e ua 
high ua the tiger, w ho can n ige 
about 1'Ĵ 4 feet to 1.3 feet. A U lus

Oliftima Ordaal by Fire and Water 
Declared Eclipeed by Thai of 

Modern Travel.

beoM known to clear 10 feet, an i 
horse follows next with 7 feet 
Inches.

Man's record high Jump waa r  
In 1914 by a Callfornlnn, who read i 
6 feet 7 5-lfl Inches. In 1913, the f'*- 
meiidous height of S feet 5 \  Inch' < 
was attained for the standing hlgii 
Jump, though In IRIf.! a man reached 
0 feet, with welghtf, at this Jump.

Thoju* who opine that the widely n.d- 
verllwed ordeals and trials of the* ohien 

giiCMŜ  days were the only simon-pure sped- 
mens have anofhf*r opine coming to 
them. Their opinen», ! may say, are 
badly out of kilter, •• 'Ites Kenneth 
L. Roberts In tin» Saturday Evening 
Post. There-wns a time when I could 
shudder as with the palsy at some 
of the trials uiKiti which uiunklnd 
dellherafely enihiirked before the old 
world had hcimine iis shopworn as It 

I now Is; hut n«iw that 1 have look*»d 
more rie«‘pl.v Into the matter I can't, 
get a shudder out of any of them. I 

They weren’t penuln«-, hlovn-ln-the- 
glass articles at all. .\tiyhody could 
heat the game. There was always 
a little shop up an alley wh»*re for a 

j certain considemflon one could buy |

Statement of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
At the Close of Business 

November 15, 1920

RESOURCES

Loans and «liscounts ________________________________ $90*?,R26.3&
U. ,S. Securities...........................     125,:i»;o.OO
Hanking house, fixtures and real e s ta te_______ _____ 25,686.2.1
CA.SH and exchange......................................   101,078.76

TOTAL .............................................................. $1,161,951.38

have occurred in the city since Janu
ary.

Cincinnati ha.s had only seven 
murdcia in a year, but hol<lups have 
averaged 50 u week recently.

Phtsburg police are bewildered by 
bold and successful robheriors, six 
big hol iups and a mprdiT occurring 
there Saturday night. |

Baltimore has had to face more

adoru»“d by the aweetness of hla liiar- 
acter, hla ieamlng, probity and moder
ation.

l-'nfll fifty years ago hla Matory was 
a stock book, when It began to b»- neg- 
lectiHl on account of the many dla- 
coverlwi giving .h, new cast to our 
knowiedgu of ancient history.—(Chica
go Jouniul.

As regards the long Jump, without | flreproomng material guaranteed to 
weights, the record. 24 feet IIHU  ‘**"7  safely through trial by fire, 
Inehes, >».•’« •.-'•'d» In lliOl, and It has a*' Imitation stomach which could 
now st.» l fer Mi nriy twenty years. ' be lowered cunningly down the threat

17ie liM.g. 'f <.,;np backwards. With i
weights. Is 12 teet 11 Inches, and the' negotiate,!, or astjestos paint of such
holder of this record also holds that' 1’ " ' ’ ‘
of the standing ! u,g Jump, without i "O*“ "

INDIAN FIGHTER NOT A GIANT
than 100 holdupt^'and burglaries with
in two months,(V.ut no murders have 
accf.mpanied the holdups. I

Dctr it. floo<led with unemployed 
men, has had 21 niur.iert in the yetr 
an<I suffers nigh’ ly raids from auto- 
nmhilc bandits.

Milwau'Kee was aroused over the 
successful lO'dirg. l.y six hanlit; of 
a passenger train from which thou- 
santls of iloHar.s fort hor stuff was 
carried away.

Cleveland has had 75 murders with
in the year.

I Daniel Boonn Said to Have Been
Small In Stature— Man of Deep 

Religious Conviction.

D.'inli I Boone Is generally p'lctur'vl os 
a giant in eiauire, uf .swarthy comjdex 
loo. and a g: lin leader at a grin period 
In the ruuntry's history. Archibald 
Ilctiders'iu In the Century draws a 
very different pi •Mire of the I'tiimhT

■the owner of the fe,*t could not only 
I sMp lightly nenni« nine red-hot plow

share«, hut could even do a marathon 
on them If the occasion deiiianded It.

No; the grntl'-nien hack In the dark 
ages who wont through fire anil water 

I In order to demonstrate their wortiil- 
j nw.s to tall willowy blond-* who lived 
I Ip nnh*“Hted .stone castles and were

GAUDY COSTUME HIS FOIBLE therefore yihh-ci to Inlhiinmafor.v rheu-
__ ______  matlsni were not so harilv and re.

weight«, with 12 feet l*4i Inches.
Of animals, one might expi-cf tlie 

kangaroo to hold the record, hut he 
can only manage 1f> feet—ten less than 
Ilian—though, talking of long Jumps, 
how about the givs^iiopper? He cfin 
Jump 2ÍIO tlm*‘8 I. ,s own length.

L IAB IL IT IE S

r_pital Stork ------------------------------------$7.5,000.00
Surplus Fund ................... .............................75,000.00 150,000.00
Undivided profits _____________ ___________ ___________26,634.26
Circulation ..............» ...........- ........................................ 21,.500.00
Hills payable ........................ ....... ............ ............. - .. .2 5  000.0<)
DEPOSITS ................................................................... 935.817.13

TO TAL ................... ...........$l,161,9'1.3^

Marshal Murat. N.iroleon’« Famou« 
Cavalry Leader, Seemingly Had j 

Crare tor ‘T ine Feather«.”

If'ss ns some p<‘ople sui’p»ise. At d 
th< re Is a present day trial whhii 
iniik«>« those *-leverly press ; liront 1 
trials o ' the mo'iy past l(H»k r1ek*-ry 
and und< >-i'i)urlstM''! and nnuse!i;>*,!. I 
refer to Tl.iit feli-hr.ited Kuropciii or
deal known ;is trial hv travel.

V  THE ABOVE STATEM ENT IS COP,RECT. ♦>
L. B. .M.AST, Ci.-hbr,

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

Slnrslinl. .Murai was the dandy
nn:n'V' ■.N’nrwdt'iin’s ..rats. One Palis
t.uMor snid that In «cm.,-*eurs he had
madi- a« much ns ifr '»>>i frincs’ wortli ■

Aironi,, k to hin. IVione was a cant '*''1*'' overcoats «nd ttnifortiis for FORCED TO RENEW LEARNING
live feet eight Inches. ulUi 'ugh liruad Munit. He liked i<> Invent ne and ________
of shonld< r. and hi« eyes were a mild ' fantustlc unit nr.s. he strutted ah,tut 
blue, topi tsi by '"air eyebrow«. He In " »"¡t of sky-M'i.- overtills cnver<‘.|
WHS shj. naive. Ivulgn iii'd «Imple. He j nH over with g-dd S'->*-.gles. and he | 
was a «ui>,“r-w-o»íd.s!nan, u master In ' 'Iccurated his hti.s'ç with aigrettes. On j

U. S. PO i'ULATlON
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Each in-

Mrt. Minerva Jene-* and Her Unfortu
nate Instructor Heth Played in 

Hard Luck.

COMPLhrrE VOTE OF TEXAS
IS ANNOUNCED EKIDAY

diati fighter, hut only an Indlffenmt ' 'be occn«ion of his triumphant entry j 
»urvevor. bttn tVnrsaw wio it he «uppo-ed he I

Auitin, Texas, Dec. IS.— The custo
mary democratic success for state o f
ficer« in the Novenil>er election was 
disclnseti in the final figures made 
public here Eriday by the State Elec
tion Bureau Canvassing board. The 
total Texas vote was 487,559,

George B. Tern ll, candidate for 
Commissioner o f Agriculture, receiv
ed the largest democratic vote of 
810,790. Joe KingsWrry camiidate for 
land commissioner, led the republican 
ticket with 91,375. His democratic op
ponent, J. T. Robison, was elected by 
a- vote of 30H,.531. Andrew McCnmp- 
bell, running for state comptroller, 
headed the black .and Ian republican 
ticket with 27,911 votes. AVilliam 
Blackalee, another camliiiate f>.r 
compt'oller, led the American ticket 
With 66,060 votes. The race for comp
troller also developed the strongest 
socialistic candidate, M. L. Mkthew-*, 
who received 7,723 votes. Lon A. 
Smith, democrat, was elected to th i» 
office by a vote o f 308,588.

While acting « «  an agent for a com
pany seeking wealth through land 
grant« and colooluition, he hlmaelf 
look»fl upoQ hl« work a« that of an In
strument of Providence, spurlally or

would h#- made k'ng of Poland, he 
wore an Impossible IcHiklng uniform, 
red leather boots, tunic of cloth of 
gold, «word belt blailng with dia
monds, and a great bushy of fur

In attending the .Vmer'cnu'ratlnn 
class Mrs. Mlr,<Tva Jones Imd one ,rf). 
j«}Ct, and one only. She wc.nttHl to 
lean, to write her nante. For a time 
all «-frort seemed futile, and the pains
taking Hnd conscientious teacher waa 
on the verge of d**spalr; luit at Inst pa-' • w  ̂  ̂* a a • s  ̂a v i va - ^ aa aa « a»-aa ca i a ta" t  ̂-aa

dalned hy God to ac-ttle the- wllderm««. ' ^'T***^ ‘’“ ' " y  ^  1 tience ha<l Ita reward, and toward the
Thlt religious fervor he c«rr1c-d with occasion Napoleon lost hit temper courne Minerva w «« able

magic aynib»>ls. Then she rested on ice ahroad, 117,238; Philipine DIandi
I her laurels. The exhnnsted teacher 
i heaved a aleh of relief na the door 
i closed on Minerva’s portly form.

I f«*et that I h«ve not acted In vain, 
hut I slioubl h«tp to go through that

10,.3.50,640; A’ irgin Islands of th-i 
L’ nitéd S‘ at*s. 26,951.

him In his wIIdoMt adventures and must teatlly exclalme,! to hla general:! tmop laboriously but prhudly the 1.229,809; miltitary nnd huval ;<rv
bloody tmttlOH, and h.* promptly credit- ----

I e»l every auC<*e*,« great or anmll, to 
Providence. HL* two greatest exploit« 
were the explorntlcti of the lran»-Al- 

' leghnny region and the oiM-iiiug of the 
Trnn.sylvnnla trail, tJie imtti that ran 
through the Cnmhcrlfinds and «>pen»tl 
the t)eanti)>s and richne«« of Ken^rnky |

“Oo and put on ymir proper uniform; 
you look like a clown." Rut the em
peror was not misled by Murat's love 
of finery, for It 1» record*sl that he 
one,' snId of him: "You may smite at 
my dandified inarshnl. but you will no
tice that when columns are shot down

i>f tb” United States on Janut.ry 1.; n':' .-- iti the .Mi. higan Stale Peniten- 
thi/ year, ds enumerated in the four- I ti.-n-y here mu.st su’rniit to .a dental 
tovnth census, wa.s 195.70V,771 as an-j ,.ramii:ati m once each \oar, have hia 
n-uned Friri.ay by the cen us bureau! teeth cleaned and other <i ntal w.irk 
for certification to congress as the ba-, ,
Sis for. reapportionment of the uH'ni• j harden Harry L. Hulburt, who U 
ler;; of the house of representatives .
from the various states. , jjrcss. The Michigan institution is

The population of the United .State« |
with outlying possession« U  examinations mandatory.

'h i  Cement fillings will bs- provided tha
148..38. These possess.ons are: Alas-
kn. '^1.899 .■\m»ri'-an Samoa, 8,0;*ff; .
/- 0--  ti •: 0- -o to . !>» "h e re  silver or gold filhngs andGuam, 13,2<o: Hawaii, 2<.),912; P a - _____  . - . . .

1 V 00 0-0. n w:..« : rreevus are desired these may be ob- nnn.a Canal Zone, 22.8.v8; Porto Kteo, I ■ , , . . .
I tamed by the inmates upon paying for
I the cost o f the net ala out of their 

'•trnir.gs.

"  RE< K ON SANTA  KE

’«V li a
tclny. Murat’s gaudy plume will l,e ' '•F''’"  "  ^be, said f »  «ne of the awlst-

to the ploiie**r honle» from the Atlan
tic walmard.

nclng In tie  hottest of the fight. Let 
a hero have one folly, gentleinoa,"

Washington, Dec. 17.— William .Jen
nings Bry.-m, former secretary of 
state under President Wilson and for 
manv vei.rs an earnest a*ivocate »>f

BARN A T  SACUL BURNED

Sheriff Woodian and Deputy City 
Marshal Dock Watson were in Sacul 
Friday for the purpose o f investigst- 
in the destruction Monday night of 
the bam of Dr. J, K. Castleberry, The 
officers declined to impart any infor
mation they may have acquired con
cerning» the catastrophe.

With the bam were burned 1,600 
buahels o f com, 70 wagon loads of 
hay and a lot o f farming Implement«. 
It was not learned whether the prop
erty was insured.

If You Are Ambitioua.
I have nollc“d ihnt men »vho have 

cllfiilHs! to great heights, ns n n ile ,, 
hiiv*' chosen the Job which h< Id the j 
hirg- r future, regerdlMiH of wbnt It , 
miglii give in linineillate retunis. It ' 
was not the larc<‘r salary they were 
aft»-r, Imt lh«> Inrger opimritinlty. It 
was th** Job whicli gave promise of 
the gn-ntest future that they wunti-*!, 
not a *'»oft snap” with »*asy money 
and no fTitnre. M«ny viy-attoM which I 
pay the most money at first have the ' 
leiist future In them. If you must i 
make sacr1fi*’ea make them when you | 
are first starting out In life. A'ou will 
find It much ensier to make them la 
ter. What yon i»e**d at the es.ita<*t Is. 
the most of all. the biggest opportu
nity for growth nnd development the 
Job that has the larger poasible fu
ture In IL If you are ambttlona you 
won’t look for a “soft snap" and “easy 
money."—New Success.

Spruce and Hemlock. I
Tt Is not dlflb'ult to distinguish be- 

tx'een spruce and hemlock In the | 
forest, when one lenms to notice the | 
following points: The sprmv has stiff 
po'nf'xl leaves (nr short needles). Its 
biirk scales nr»> ne\er bright red. nnd 
the con-*«—smaller thnn tlu>«e of the  ̂
pines—hang down on the branches. '

I The hemlo<-k. on the other hstid. ha« | 
I soft fiat ne<>dles. often two-rankeil, | 
I Ihnt Is, growing on two sides of the i 
I stem, so thnt the sprig has n flat- j 

tened nppejimnce; hemlock bark i 
«I’slcs IfKik red, when broken off, and 
the dainty little conea stnnd erect on 
their branch*"«, falling apnrt soon 
after r1p*>nlng. so that no old cones 
long remain on or under the tree« 
where they grew. Lumber from the 
two trees may be distinguished hy re
membering that thnt of the spraee Is 
white In color, while hemlock wood 
retains Us faint reddish tint

“\V*it. M.îouva
jou I

RACE RIOTS IN KANSAS

Squara Musical Note«.
Shaped notes, that la, note« of 

square, loxenge, round and other forms 
than the conventional notes, are hard
ly known to most people of the musical 
world. Yet they were atnmgly In
dorsed and Introduced hy Lowell 
Mnson to help In teaching sight sing
ing. and they are still used In enormous 
quantities In the South In rural dis
tricts The «chemo of the shaped note 
Is to represent the different fiegree« of

Independence, Kan., Dec. 17.— Two  ̂
hundred armed members o f the 
American Legion today pnrolled the scale by means of a different
streets and threw a heavy guard «h^pe note. For any one who has 
around the City Hall, where Noble pas««>d the most elementary stages in 
Green, negro, the alleged slayer o f a scale study the plan Is quite useless 
white grocer, is being held. A  race In understanding tonallUes, Intervals, 
clash last night followed the grocer’s «n«» “  ibe large
death. Two were killed and five »"5  ̂ ai'Preclable ex-
wounded. Race feeling flared again 
today when -a negro pool hall was 
fired upon. Promiscuous sh«>oting fo l
lowed, but none waa injured. The ne
groes later surrendered their weapons 
to the police.

tent.—The Etude.

Stonehsnga Remains.
Thus far, excavations have failed to

ants,
At the h«‘g!nnlng of the next term.

much to iho a*-torI‘-hmeit of all. M' , ,, , , ,
nerva aguin pre .̂m:.-*! h*-rs.-If, Mat'd '"''’ y'''
and smlilnc a-* tation tci'*y by S* nator Harding re-

-.hat can we do for Kanlin;- fh.- r.l.m f.T  an as.s<«-iation 
of natío».s. Bryan i the fir.«t former 

T»'.- 'r .s fK to r ••ndeavored to speak official o? e. <lc::iocr;.tir ad m in ¡.-¡I rat ion 
ch<-. rfiiily.  ̂ to be sumnioned to the republican !

*‘ ! v,''lone ci'tTie to learn to write my president-elect's council table. He 
name. MU« .M ry ” unitimn' «*«! Minerva brought a fund of special knowle*irc 
c**niplnceiiiiy.  ̂ py virturc of his experience in negoti-

"Rut yoti Irnrnod how to do that last more than a score of arhitra-
tert't, Nflt.«':'" ) ou surely -haven t treaties While the hea<! of the
forgotten ho Dep.-Ttment of .State. It is undey-

Mlnen-H sf.ilb-.! broadly. *^o. I air. t ... . j
fogot MUS Marv. but I’ve done con.stltuted one of
ch'.nce*I tiiv mitim‘ !nee then I'm Mrs. principal subjects of Mr. Ifard- 
Ephralm Jiicknon now."—A'outh's Corn- ing'a inquiry's. Elihu Root, another 
panloii. former seentary o f state, recently

-  suggested thnt nrldtration treatie;
Laundry Traveled Far. th'oughout the world might be

Galveston, Texas, D«-e. 16.—Gulf, 
Culora.lo i i  Sant.i.Fc train No. 17, 
.-'luthl.ound, was derailed three and a 
half miles south 6f Somerville early 
this morning. It wa< r-"perted few 
few passengers were Injun<i. none se
riously, Four car-* left the t*-«ck, 
none of the train crew wa-. injored. 

' Mrs, John Hammill of Ontario, Can- 
a» a pa.sscnger on the train. 

|Sh( wa.-i eh route to Galveston to 
'vi-rify th*‘ identification of the man 
who w.'i- founil *Iea<! fron» exposure 
Monilay iih rnir.g .ns her hlushand, 
a wialthy ("i.nadian bu.siness man.

What Chanc« Did Dad HavsT 
"Dsd. I lost my commutation ticket 

today. It slipped out the car window. 
Will you please give me money enough 
to get a ten-ride ticket? TTiere are 
sniy five more working days In the 
month, so I'll need only the ten ride«. 
Now, dad. yon can't ask me to take It 
ont of my allowances. Tt simply can’t 
he done. Anyhow, one of your old cor
porations declared a dividend recent- j 
ly, and I didn’t have to ask you for 
any money for two w**eks. Thnt saved ; 
you $.'>0. and, the ticket Is only $10. 
Wh.v. dad. yon are .«2.5 ahead at that 1 ; 
You’re making money off your own 
son! Ton can't do thatl Tt Isn’t l»e- 
Ing done this year. , , . I knew yon 
would feel ns I do about It, Thank 
you. dad.”—Tndlnnnpolls Newa.

EMBARGO PROPOSED

Whan
No present-day washing hills reach amended so that all justiciable ques- 

the figures attained hy such doctiraents tions Itetwecn nations could he refer- 
In the days when people went far league court rather
afield to enanre, good laundry work. tf,a-n to temporary arbitration 
French exqnlsltea of the court of Hen- 
ry HI had their washing done In Hol
land. where the soft water of the ,
dyke« was supposed to Impart a spe
cial gloss to linen.

Apparently this practice tasted un-
tn the close of the eighteenth century, "  ashington, I?ec. 18. Discussion 
for Sebnstlen Merrier, tn his “Tahleau of proposed eniemgency tariff legisla- 
de Paris,” published shortly before the tion to check imports and the decline 
French revolution, protests against ¡j, prjpe^ of wheat ai.d wool, with the 
the patronage hy rich people of the possiJ.iHty of its extensio" to cover 
Dutch to exclusion of native, commodities, was the
Innndwj*«»!». Still nioro rrmarknMe 1» # • • « # r- • i
the fact, m.-ntloncl In the "Memoirs Purpose of a joint confen-rce Friday
dn Comte de Vauhlans," that wealthy members of the senate finance and 
merchants In Ronlt'anx used to senil house ways and moans committee 
their linen nil the way to San TV*- 
mingo to he WH«>he<l.

VFTIî R A.N' EDITOR DEAD

Minimi " 'e lls , Texas, Dec. 16.— 
Col. Jim Tom Story die<l here today. 
He WU3 80, and said to be the oldest 
active new.opaper man in the South, 
lieirg owner o f the Bokchita (Okls). 
News. Until a month ago ho had been 
for two years superinten*lent o f the 
Confederate Home at Animore, Okla. 
Col. Story 1earnt>d the printer’s trade 
at the age o f 8 years. While work
ing on the New Orleans Pi*-,syune h« 
enlisted in the Conf- dcrat*- .Army and 
hecarre color.el in a L3ui >.;.r.u regi
ment. He o s t e ' ' ! tli ■ .'Ir.t daily 
paper here.

I’RO.SPETtOUS MEXICAN STATES

Mexico City, Dec. 17.— Encourag
ing reports have T>een received here 

I.,eaders practically agreed at the ' fmin the states of Sonor.i and sinaloa, 
conference on a progmm for th« en- where the retuni of pr-wperity is not-
artment o f an emergency tariff meas
ure to «erv’e as an emlwirgo ou the im- 

wheat, cotton, wohl.

Emperor's Splendid Tomb.
, Tl)e lK>d.v of Napoleon ITT lies In a 
tomh In the church of St. Michael at

The Philosopher.
Those who bfbmg to this small elnsj portation of 

have tnste'l how sweet und hl*-s»*»»l t beans, potatoes and livestock 
po««es>|on pi'llosopby Is nnd have nisr meats, 
seen nnd tit-oTi sofi-q,.'! -if the nmd

c i by the announcfment thnt these 
states expect to export 15,000 car 
lo.xds of agricultural products to the 

and, Unit«-d States within the next few 
I months.

The conference, which was between ! It is state<l th.xt the state of Sin-

solve the mystery of the origin of | Pnrnhorough, England. ' This chapel '

PRESIDENT HASN ’T  POWER
TO STOP W H E AT IMPORTS

Waahrington, Dee. 20.— The presi
dent ia without the power, under ex
isting laws, to “ abut out wheat Im-^ the winds and rain«, was originnily a

Stonehenge. It had been hoped thnt 
its passing Into the hands of the gov- 
emnient would finally .shed light on 
this mystery, for excavations have 
been previously forbidden by the pri
vate owners of the property. Thus 
far. however, we do not know whether 
Stoni'henge. battered and broken as It 
Is today by centurle* o f expnenre to

ports,”  but “ apparently has certain 
powers under the I«3ver act to stop 
future trading in wheat,”  the Federal 
Trade Commission says in a report 
which Pimiidcnt Wilson made public 
today at the White House.

Í

Roman temple or a Dmidicat shrine 
the work of the rhoontdana the Sax
on« or the Danes, or whether It was. 
a« has been claimed, a center of ser
pent worship, of knn worship, a place 
of sacriflre or of gallows for the ex
ecution of eminent criminals.

Mr. W. M. Byrne of the F * ‘ rvieW , Dlalnt«-..t.d.
community has purchased a t w t  oi^  “Ton can't Judge a man by what hla 
land four miles from Nacogdochaa, on 
the Lower Malrwe road, and will at 
ooea bagia tks «reetkm of •  naat eot- 
ta fo  iMNna.

\

raUtlvea say of him,” remarks an ax- 
diange. No, nor by what be says of 
hlmaalf.—Boston TranscripL

was bnllt by ex-Empress Eugenie ns a ' 
memorial to h»-r bnsband. In the crypt 
also Is placed the tomb of her son. thet 
Prince Imperial, who was killed wrhile 
fighting with the English anny In Zulu-j 
land. Tlie church Is a magnlfioent i 
hnlldlng of white atone, and stands on' 
the hrow o f a hill. It Is surmounted’ 
by a tower and pinnacled with doxens 
of small shaft«. The empress nsed to 
rlalt the fhapel dall.v. Ten priests 
w
say masses for the dead.

n*‘ss of the nuilf'tnile nnd know thnt 
there Is no one wlio n<-tH honestly In th*
administration of stat«»s. nor any help ..................... i , .
er who will save anyone who main «Freed that some such legislation ' | The railroads of the region are mak-
talns the enuse of Hie Just. And he should be pushed through to aid the ing great efforts to provide the nec- 
retlects upon nil this nnd holds Ms farmers and the consensus of opinion j c.s.sary transportation facilities. 
p*>nce and d*H’s Ms own Inislness. He was that it should be effective for one , ■■ —■ ■■ ■
la content If only he enn live hi« own year.
life and ».e r-nn* from evil or nnrleht-, Senate AVants Embargo,
emisnes« and d'.pnrt In i>ence and g.K>d stood out for a flat
will with bright hopes.—Plato.

memVrs of the senate finance and ■ shm will have at least 2.000 tons of 
the house ways and means committee, refined sugar available for export.

TO HEAR EXPRESS COM PLAINT

Sex of an Eqg. 
t.iethnds have h*-en

embargo while the house members 
advocated a high tariff measure which

Washington, Dec. 17.— The Inter
state Commerce^ Comnflission today 
set for hearing the petition of the

..........  ........... ..................  - the house
ere constantly employed by her to and ncconllng to The I nrls Acndem.v . wi*), > *«r

I of Scl.-n.-e the s.-x of eggs laid hv membra were going ahead with a tar-
piire-hr**d fowls may lie detertnlneil hj bill, but that it might be changed 

A test well known Ir. ; to a Gat embargo later on.

they said would serve the same pur-1 American Railway Express Company
complaining against the rates now ex
isting in state traffice at Austin on 
January 27, before Examiner Hunt.

Otad She Does weight and sire
! thé north of ScoMnnd Is to hold th. 

"How yon can stand your wife a j jjj the left hand In the snn or 
spending her time at club and suffrage j „ „  ^h-ctric or ghs light. Shad*
meetings beats me. If 1 were yon Fd of the egg with ihe right han*li
tell her she should be home doing the 
cooking."

"I'll be banged If yon would. If you 
knew what kind of a cook aba Is."— 
Boston Tranacript.

and look for the air snáoe or "setting' 
(a dark wat*:ry sih>i  larger than a 
dime) ; If thla Is fouAd on the top II 
Is a male, but If lower down the old« 
It ta a ftmale egg.

WOMAN F A T A LLY  BURNED

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 16.— Mrs. 
Jack Pope, living near Garkirille, 
in Red River county, was probably 
fatally burned today while attempt
ing to extinguish a prairit firs.

W INTER "  HEAT SOWN \

Washington, Dec. 17.— The area 
sown to w inpr wheat this fall was 
40,605,000 aciTs, which U 2.8 percent 
less than the revised area sown last 
fall. The condition of the crop on De
cember 1 was 87.9 percent normal.
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WEEKLY SENTINE CZECH WITH A SCOTCH NAME

PRICE 1 1 ^  P|ER YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

Itfitor of N«w Yort( Hlat L'du 0«> 
•eandad From Rob Roy*a j

Ctanaman.
M

TH E  CHRISTMAS SPIR IT

*n»a Chriatmas Spirit pervade» the 
air.

For whom are you planning a beau
tifu l r ift  ? Some one you expect to 
r iv e  you?

W hy not hunt up a boy or yirl 
a tn irr lin r ?nr an education and give 
to him or her? Then there are old 
people and sick people who would love 
to know you personally cared, not 
that you looked upon them as “ ob
jects o f charity,”  God forbid it. Let it 
be a touch o f personal love in the gift. 
No one wants to be “ charity.”

A re you planning to feast your 
friends. Christ says in Luke 14:12-14, 
“ Then said he also to him that bade 
him, when thou make»t a dinner or a 
supper call not thy friends nor thy 
brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor 
thy rich neighbor, lest they also bid 
thee again and recompence be made 
thee.

“ But when thou makest a feast call 
the poor, the maimed, the lame, the 
blind and thou »halt be blessed; for 

; they cannot recompense thee; for thou 
shall be recompense«! at the resurrec
tion of the just.”

Ivct’s not commercialize Christmas.
■VtTiy do we orlebrate Christmas? 

Because it is supp«»ed to be the birth
day of the greatest king ever on earth.

Let us celebr.ite it then in a way 
fitting that King, not in a drunken 
spres' nor in worldly revelry, but in 
a Wianne»’ pleasing to our King,— 
giving gifts to the orphans, the wid
ows, the afflicted and giving cheerj- 
visits to the “ shut-ins”  in Nacogdo
ches. They are here.

Contributed.

I f  Harry Lauder ware to rend that a 
Mai'tiregor was one of the leaders of» 
Ofcecho-SIomklan thought In America 
he would doubtless conclude that the 
printer roan had pled the type. Just tl»e 
same It’s a fact that the patronymic of 
B. C. Oregr, editor of the New fork 
Bohemian tlally, Illas Lldu, is nothing 
les.s than a Czecho-Slovak remnant of 
MacGregor.

And the answer la that one of the 
editor'a liveliest ancestors was an ad
venturous Sesit of itie great Rob Roy’s 
clan who fotind his way to Bolierala 
and stayed there.

The real Bohemia of New York, 
qnite unknown to the pallid Bohemi
ans who criticize life from the eleva
tion of t tire«'nwlch village table d’h‘>le. 
lies, In ihe Seventies, between Second 
avenue and the East river. Since the 
war Its .Inhabitants call theinselve.s 
Czecho-SIovaklans. '

Editor Gregr, whose forefathers for
got to hand him down a Scotch accetit, 
and who wouldn't know bow to say 
“Hoot, mon!" either In Scotch or 
Czecho-Slovak. 1» a son of a renowned 
Bobetnlan patriot who served for W 
years as a purllaiueutary representa
tive of his people In the legislature of 
their Austro-Hungarian oppressors. 
The editor himself 1» a profound stu
dent of Inteniatlonal affair» and Is 
looked ui>on as a sage by the 700,000 
Czecho-SIovaklans In America.—New 
York Sun.

Batteries
at a

New Price
Z

FEWER 60LDEN WEDDINVS Level
Late Marriagee and the Divorce Courts 

Reduco the Number of Theoo , 
Annlvereerfoe.

May our patrons and 
friends enioy a most pleas
ant Christmas and prosper
ous year.

THE SENTINEL
Effective with the

TH E CHRISTM AS .MAIL

Suggestions as to how the general 
public can assist the Po-stoffice De
partment in the exp-'ditious handling 
o f the great volume o f Christmas 
mail, especially parcel post matter, | 
was thus explcined by the po.stmaster 
o f one o f the larger cities df the state 
and is equally applicable to Nacogdo
ches. i

The suggestions are particularly | 
applicable to the proper wrapping,« 
marking and addressing of parcel 
post packages:

“ A ll parcels should j be securely! 
wranpe«! and packed, tied with cor«l 
and should cortain the name and j 
address of the sender in the upper 
left-h.md corner of the package and • 
the name and address,- including th<- ' 
a tnet and l>ox numlsr, ar«l other 
data plainly » ritten on the low er' 
right-hand corr *’’ .”  he stat«d. “ 'I'he*«« | 
regulations should be so universally 
known that a re-ietiiinn of them 
would seem -t unru .essary, lJut
i f  the pu‘ lie w u’ ld wifpf.«.: sjinc <>f , 
the sorry ail lr* -c* an J mail' pa«k 
ages received th« y would comprf-  ̂
hend that a gr-at many do not under
stand the first prim ipk.s of pt . pu'- 
ing a packavc for nr'iiii,;..”

The postmaster a«lv!.-c] again.-«* the j 
use o f address tag or. packages, a-* j 
the danger o f their tearing loose from ) 
the package argues agnin.st their i 
use.

The early m.ailir.g of p.iekages, by 
use o f the “ Do not open rnti’ Christ
mas”  principle is strongly urr«s*. 
“ Chri.<tma.« packages should be mail
ed early to insure delivery before 
Chri.'«tmas day,” he said. “ There may ' 
be written or printed on these parcel.» 
'Do not open until Christmas.’ During ' 
the holiday season the volume of mail 
matter increases almost beyon«i t -̂e j 
imarination and it is therefore neces-1 
aary for the larger postofices to em-1 
ploy many temporary clerks and car-1 
riers who are without experie?ice. I f  i 
the public would co-operate in every | 
way possible by s«dng that all mail i 
matter is pr perly wrapped and plain-! 
ly  addressed, a large percentage o f , 
delays and errors in delivery would I 
be eliminated.”  ‘ 1

Mere snd more Infrequently with the 
sncc,*edlnB years do wa rea«l ef tha ob- 
ser»-anc* of tha golden weddlUK anni
versary. Memory racalla the time when 
such celebrations were of frequant oc- 
oirrenee; whan tha aons and daugh- 
toTS. grandchildren and often great- 
gratidchlldrea gathered to honor and 
felicitate thaaa wha bad aharad the 
Joys and tarrowa af twa-aeora-tan 
yaurs and Invaka heaven’a hleaelng 
open iharn aa they canttanad bead In 
hand the Janraay toward Ufa’s aoaaet 

■n»Ii tnfraqaaacy way be dwa la a 
■Masura ta tba praaeat costom af mae- 
r^ag at a later aga thea waa tba rwla 
aevaral gewaraUaas aga aad ta tha fact 
tliat wa ad the praaeat aeem le fall 
earlier onder The hand e< the grim 
reaper than did ear snardter enceatora. 
Rut te the diverse aril may be acered 
Itod tha greater pert ef the blame. ’TTia 
present-day marriage la tee oftaa hae- 
rtty I'ontractad. tha partlaa tbarata 
fall to weigh carefully tha reapans) 
Idllties of married life, and the moat 
trivial differences «araatlmaa leed ta 
s«*l arnfion. The number of couples 
who live to round out fifty years of

publication of this an
nouncement, Willard 
Batteries ill l">e sold on 
a new and materially 
lower price level.

The same Willard 
quality—backed by the 
s&n>« aufborieed W U- 
iard

Nacogdoches Battery Ct
C on et Main and North Streata

PHONE NO. 8.

matrimonial companionship ba<‘oincs 
ever suiuller nnd smaller.

What Delayed Auntla.
Aunt Murihii, In town wUh her 

diiucl.ter. who had to tie oiwrnte«! 
nism, was having her flr«t taste of 
urhnii lire To while nw-ay h«T f-mv 
she “ lii:-c«l niif*’ as a i-aok. Th«> tlr>l 
SHtiinja.v nigbl she waa at w-«rk lici 
• iiiploN«-r '.«-m her to make son.e pur
chases She was hours retumiris and 
as Mie illstaui-e wa« «hört, her aioploy- 
*-r u':vw mil,er an«, ous about her. Slit 
came In al>oui 11

"Where on eiirili have yo*j h«»cn. 
Aunt Martha?" wa.« the -i .< stl'.n that* 
ar**et«Hl her. * '

Still showing plainly algiis of men
tal streH.s. she saM: “ Lawdy, ma’am.
I hts-n trying to find a place to gat 
acroait dat street downtown. I ataird 
on de comer half an hear watting for 
all dem aireet wagooa to gat by. but 
(ley kept er caniin' E>«d I walked up 
dat side of de street, but all de cor
ners wuz Just slike. I couldn't get 
across, an I }e«' waited till all dem 
things went home, and den I coma 
here as fas* as I could.’* |

Willard
Batteries

Mrs. Rullork Recommends Chanl'er- 
lain's l  ough Remedy.

“ Last winter when my children 
were sick with colds and were cough
ing a good deal I gave them Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy”  writes Mrs. 
C. M. Bullock, Gorham, N. Y. “ It 
relieved them at once z’nd under this 
treatment all symptoms of the cold 
gradually disappeared. My experience 
with the medicine warrants my rec
ommending it to others.”  Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

The excuse for the pronosed grant j 
o f di.scriminatory special privileges 
to the Japane.se, is, that in consider
ation thereof, they will Ije willing to 
agree to future exclusion o f Japan
ese immigration. That is. to say, wc 
are to purchase from Japan permis
sion to cxer< ise our inalienable r ig h t ; 
o f selecting the immigration which' 
shall come into the country, by nia-k-. 
ing the Japanese concessions, which, 
in protection to American citizens,' 
are ref :sed to Chinese and others. Yet i 
the Chinese, it is declared by those I 
who have had experience with both, j 
are much more desirable as immi
grants, and even as citizens, than 
the Japanese.

Tha Ppofltaar, j
President Thaoklln of Wesleyan 

university was condemning the 
profltwr. I

"I kn«>w a college profe«sor,” he 
said, "who was dlithrbed at his fmgni 
BuptHT one iiliiht by a susi>idwus noise 
In the cellar.

’'The pri'le-isor put down his por
ridge sp<s)ii un«l stole dowrn the cel
lar stairs. JCnldenly an electric torch 
wns tlnshwl «ui him, and the shadowy 
figure l«elilnd the torch said:

“ ’ It’s all right, professor. It’i  only 
me.’ ;

“ 'Me?' the professor muttered.
“ •Snie— me—the provision man, y* 

know, lenvin’ yer week’s provisions.’ ■ 
"Tliereupoii the |»rofessor gave a 

great start, niid held his hands up 
higher still.”

, CKO.‘«  T IES W ANTED  
1,000,000 S. P. Cross Tics wanted 

at the follov.'ing pri es: 6x8x8— 52c; 
7x8x8-C7c; 7xl0x8-90c. These prices 
arc good until July 1, 1921. W. T. Or
ton, £. P, Tie Contractor, Room 1.) 
Blount Building,, Telephones 4t*2 or 
69. 16-lmodd:w

Nearly 14,000.000,000 worth of sil
ver h*»» been taken from the mines in 
Bolivia.

The bright green Amazon stone 
is found only in the neighborhood of 
Pike's Peak.

The .Swedih Parliament has defi
nitely approvetl the electrification 
o f the st.it« railways, which, ft is 
expected, will be completed by 1926.

Mormons to Dedicata Tampla.
Tlie .Moriiious of t'annila and many, 

from the Cnltdl States will gather alj 
t ’ardston. Alhena, next May to attend 
the dedication of the great femtile that* 
has f)i*en in proci-s« of erecthm sltii-e 
1911. 'Hie hulldlrig will coni ?1.?•<«(. ' 
Ota» when complete«! and wljl be tinllke 
any other stnictnre In the dtanaln. 
The imlntiiigs for the rotnnt and the 
de<-<ira lions for the other Interior* 
an* now lieing finished. It I» one of 
the show places of southern Alberta

Ilow to be Healthy. ,
I f  you would enjoy good health 

keep your bowels regular and your 
stomach and liver in good working 
order. This is easily done by taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. These tablets 
strengthen the bowels and regulate 
the liver and howels. They are easy 
to take and mild and gentle in e f
fect. They only cost a quarter. SoM 
by Stripling, Haselwood A  Co. c

THE PARDONING POWER 
It is to be hope«: the Legislature 

will find a way to throw some effec
tive reslrictii»n» around the use o f the 
Governor’s padroning power. The 
need o f some such legislation is gen 
erally recognized, the News believes. 
Just row Governor» are under no re
striction» whatever other than such 
as one Governor may find in the prac
tice of his predccess ir. This, o f course, 
supplns no such restriction as the 
public interest requires, since th** 
practice that has grown up is lax 
to  the last degree. The ease with 
which convicts who are able to com
mand influence escape the law’s pun
ishment for their crimes has long l>een 
little short o f scandalous. It is not 
necessary to expatiate on the evil 
consequences. They are notorioua. As 
a deterrent force, the eriminal laws 
are almost devitalized. One contem
plating a crime can count on a large 
chance of escaping conviction, and 
then, i f  that hope is disappointed, on 

' a large chance of being pardoned, and 
thoee rhances are the invitation to 
the man o f influence to commit the 
crime that he contemplates. These 
abuses o f the pardoning power also 
engender a feeling o f contempt for 
the government which must command 
general respect if it is to escape the 
disintegrating influences o f Bolshe
vism and kindred cults o f subversion. 
This subject deserves the earnest con
sideration of the next legislature. 
There are not many things which it 
can do which would more effectively 
serve the social welfare of the state 
than a law restricting the freedom of 
Governors in their use of their pa- 
doning power.—Dallas News.

 ̂  ̂irginihuK PuFri«que.
Harp«‘r ’» : .Mother was much inter

ested in the new friends Clarence 
had made during the first few days 
of the new school term, and she ques- ' 
tione«l him rather closely about them.

“ Who is this Tx>uis Shine?”  she 
asked, “ is he a g«x>d little boy?”

“ He sure is l" was Clarence’s em-’  
pliMtic a nev er.

“ Does he ever use naughty words," 
continueil the mother.

“ No mother,”  cam« from Clarence, 
with equal empha.sis, “ and 1 am not 
going to teach him any.”

The- international signal code makes 
use o f 18 flags with which 78,000 
signals may be given.

The palace built by lx>uis X IV  at 
\ersnilles cost so much that he de- 
struyi (I his acocunts.

Tradition places the beginning o f 
Cambridge University as far back as 
the seventh century.

Quinine was used by the Indians 
for its medicinal qualities long before 
the arrival o f white men.

An Unsucressfnl Gas Attack.
Harper's: A couple o f Irishmen met 

In a Chicago street and or:c ' '  ‘ hem 
asked the other:

“ Wbata is this I hear alwUt Clan-
cy V**

A French banknote o f small de
nomination, after being circulated for 
some months, was recently examined 
by French scientists, who discovered 
80,000,000 bacilli thriving on it.

“ He’s been trying to Asphyxiate 
himself.”

“ G'wan! What did he do*”
"H e lit every gas Jet in the house 

and sat down and waited.”

Reelly Did.
“ My friend, have you ever done any

thing to make the community better 
for your living in it? "

“ I have done much, sir,”  replied 
the other, earnestly, "to  purify the 
homes of my fellow-men."

"Ah ,”  said the solemn one, rubbing 
his hands, "do you distribute tracts, 
may I ask?”

“ No, I clean carpets!”

Gold is yellow only by reflected 
j light. I f  a leaf o f gold, aa ordinarily 
¡used by guilders, be placed between 
two pieces o f glass, and held up to 

j the light. It will seem to transmit a 
I green ligh t

A generator to produce gas from 
peat having a high water content for 

'use in suction gas engines seems* to 
have been perfected In Germany.

Dents can be smoothed out o f ‘ an 
automobile fender'with a tool consist
ing chiefly o f a clamp and a number 
o f padded blocks and rollers.

For icing railroad refrigerator cars 
a motor truck has beed designed with 
a body that can be elevated to the lev
e l o f a car roof fo r  unloading ice.

Somewhat Ambiguoua 
Aniorix the lncal Item« that apitcar 

ed In a country .was this:
“ Pan! SIrManus met with a painful 

•celdeDt last week. A fishhouk Ue- 
rame entAngled in his eye. Paul la 
being attended by Doctor Evers, pU;« 
aiys his eye will come out all right "

The trouble with a lot of reformera 
is that they are trying to add to the 
Ten Commandments.

The deep test’ at Appleby, it is 
said, w ill have to be abandoned at 
its present location on account‘''of a 
cave-in. The slto will again be drill
ed upon, however, at a distance of 
about 60 yards from the first location. 
It is thought this dealy will have an 
appreciable drawback on the oil ac
tivity in Nacogrdoches county, as 
many people were watching with 
great interest this well.

Dishes were not covered at first 
for the purpose of keeping the food 
warm. They were covered from fear 
—the fear o f poison. In the middle 
ages people were afraid that pois
on might be introduced into food be
tween the kitchen snd the table. Hence 
the cooks were ordered to cover the 
dishes, and the cover was not re
moved until the master of the house 
sat down to eat.

An electric light that is switched 
on to illuminate an automobile step 
as the door is opened has been pat
ented by an English inventor.

Designed by government experts, a 
machine has been built which sorts 
peaches for size without injuring ev
en the most tender skinned.

. Controlled by a lever oti the steer
ing wheel, electrical gear shifting me
chanism for an automobile has been 

j patented by an Ontario Inventor.

One does not have to travel so far 
to find out that the oldfashioned art
of spanking is being reduced.

In the Black Forest Christmas or 
Yule is known as “ Log Day.”  Each 
man and his sons cut down their own 
“ log” , and the customary greeting 
Is “ A  merry log day.”

i -
Tbe male pipefish hstchea and pro

tects the young in a pounch under its 
U il.

Anyhow the World W st gave the 
divine-right-of-kings Mes a daeldad 
Jolt.

“ Old Man Gloom”  has been murder
ed over in Shreveport and the “ mur
derers”  are receiving the commenda
tion of the officers and citizens of 
that city. Conditions today through
out the entire country are being im
proved with enthusiasm and optimism. 
We have the best country in the 
world and this section is particular
ly  blessed with large bank deposits. 
•Thepe it no room for “ gloom" in East 
Texas— kill him on the spot.— Timp- 
aon TImqa.

! Tanks equipped with full length 
glass gusges have been designed to 
assure purchasers of motor boat fuel 

'a t  supply stations that they are get- 
' ting the amounts bought.

British experimenta with a m ixuti« 
o f equal parta o f bensol and alcohol 
as automobile fuel showed it to heve 

' an afficienry a scomparod wHb gao-' 
'olhM  of ISA U  IS.
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FLYING FOX IS REALLY A BAT ; TIBETAN DEAD NOT BURIED
®f Auatrallan Fruit Qrowara H,aa ' Attar Siloing Away tha Flash tha 

Baan So Classad by Sclantlat • Bonaa Ara Puivsriasd and Than 
Who Studlad It. Fad to tha Vultura^

Tha flying fox la ranlly a bat of evil 
reputation. It la more properly called 
tha fruit-eating hat or fruit bat and 
the Auatrailan fruit growers have long 
waged war on It. though ao far with
out much aucceas.

Prof. Moaeley ohKervad them in tha 
Anstrallan bush and described how, 
*Tn a dense piece of bush, consisting 
prlBctpally of young trees, the trees 
were hung all over with these bats, 
looking like great black fruits. As we 
approached.*’ he saya In an exchange, 
“ the bata showed signs of uneaalneea, 
and after the first shot were aather 
dHflcuIt to approach, moving from be
fore ua and pitching in a fresh tree 
acne distance ahead. The bats uttered 
a ''iirlona cackling sound when dis- 
ttu'lcd. They were In enormooa num
bers, and although thousands had 
been shot not long before by a large 
party got together for the purpose, 
their numbers were not perceptibly re
duced."

In Malaya the fruit bat Is cenaldered 
a groat delicacy, and. cooked with 
plenty of spices and coudlraeots, is 
said to taste something like hare. 
"Flying fox" is really a very good 
asme for ttiem. for the head is ex- 
ceedingly like that ef s fox. ex-
tmordlnary flights of them, a ^ ’sys la 
slnglt Ala. have been obsenpd ever 
•aiefitta.

HAS NO ONE RESTING P U C E
of BL Adrián Are Bcstlsred 

PretV Wall Over the Whoie 
ef Burapa.

The moat acattered eaint la Rwope 
Is St. Adrián. Uemaias of thls former 
Baman aeldJer are kept la tfie ahbef 
of 8C Adrián, in (ieereiturg. fWgtuas. 
bat thag are aleo kept ai ksaldaurt la 
the same Qoantry aad (ibsat has stlU 
dBether f(A  set W  rstualns.  ̂Wte Jsw 
s ^  haif as ana are ^ w s  ai O slele» 
a mad al Bele^a. SM vwsleaa parta 
t í  the aalat*a saphnny are

farmerfig beU le be 
a &  sf
I v  vttb the wtM

To bury bodies in the earth Is to 
contaminate them, la the Tibetan view, 
according to Uev, D. F. UeOllllcuddy, 
pastor of St. Stephen's church, of 
‘Worcester, Maas., who penetrated tbla 
forbidden country in 1$K)6.
* Instead of burying their dead they 

slice the flesh from all bodies and feed 
it to the birds. After skillfully cut
ting away the flesh they pulverise the 
bones and feed them fo the vultures.

The temples used by these people 
for centuries are still standing. In 
front of many of them are stumps of 
trees covered with butter, in which 
devotees stick their offerinn of coins.

Tibet la peopled by a braheh of the 
Mongolian race. The 2,000,000 or &,- 
000,000 iK>pulatIou are a mixture of 
Chineae and Tibetana, aa the rscea in
termarried. They believe in both poly
andry and polygamy.

It Is the most extensivt elevated  ̂
country in the world, containing TOO,- ; 
COO square miles, with an elevation I 
varying from 8,000 to 14,000 feet. lU  | 
climate is principally bleak and cold, 
altliough the snnmiers In the southern | 
part are mild and pleasant.

The flrat white man to enter Lhasa, 
the capital, was Sir Fmncls Toung- 
husbaud, who fought hla way there la 
liHM.

r>alal l4tms, religious head of the 
Buddhist faRh, which la the Mtleoal 
rsltglau. Was se evercom« by fne fhet 
that Infldela had trodden the streets ef 
the forbidilsD city, that be fled the 
country, and was for many years a 
wandwer in aorthern (9Uaa.

COST HIM LITTLE TO LIVE
Roger Crab, Eocentric Engliahmaiv 

Subsisted for ManyOfears on 
Roots, Weeds and Grata.

People today might with i oflt take 
a leaf from that rare pami« 'ct writ
ten by Roger Crab, "The En ’ --h Her- 
m ite; or, Wonders of This Ait

There have been three men • f  this 
name who were more or les-. cele
brated In literature, all, b<* ever, 
spelling their patronymics differ ntly. 
Roger Crab, who died Sept. 11, 1 SO, 
was a hermit, and 1641 he begin ’-e- 
strlctlng himself to a vegetarian <’ i .  
avoiding even butter and cheese. FS <i 
roots he got to a regimen of br<> 'i 
thickened with bran, and paddli..’ 
made of bran and turnip leaves; un i 
Anally resorted to dock-leaves ami 
grass. He drank nothing bat water 
and said hla views came to him by 
illnmlnstlon while digging in his gar
den. His publications were coarse at 
times, but shrewd.

Bpssklng of himself, he said: “ In- 
steed of «tP'-ng drinks and wines, I 
give the oil! 'U 'H a cup of water, . 
. . The Ir.'- of the old man In my 
fleshy members rebelled ngalnst the 
law of tlie mind, and had a shrewd 
skirmish; but, the mind being well en
lightened, held it so that the old man 
became sick and weak with the flnx, 
like to fall to the dust, but the won
derful love of Ood. being well pliviJied 
with the battle, raised  ̂him full of 
love, peace and Cf>rit>-ntiuent of mind, 
and he is now becoiulng more hurable, 
for DOW he will eat dock-lesvea, mal
lows or grass."—Chicago JoumaL

♦ >  y ,  \ i
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We Wish Ocr Customers 

AND Friends

A MERRY XMAS

BOOK MANY CENTIRIES OLD
N«lw Taelantent In Manuveripl, Mar- 

vetousiy Preesrved, Was Bceught 
to New Velie Fresa Armenia.

/9ne of the eldeet 
flsanusi'rlpts lo tha werlfl, smd the el4- 
tmu a» far as le kuowa, lo the Cailwé i 
Btataa. was breugkt fra »
John Baim, a fhuagarlao. A 
mere fhU-pags eetemd ttJustratleM ef 
toctdvBts la Bfe ef J 
veluma *P>esa are taBewed kg 
ps^aa of kietsatitel dasa awi aa

A baiar
■ÉieaSiia Is hi Rm  bar bed, aad M'VfhaSever aaut adMre
* e  beek. wctatas A  medana I ghe — he «M d . was «od  «e «sa

guard af tbe Rmpsrar «alarfas 
Ila was 
af S4 <9vio«aw  

when (M r  tsrtitdBa an< 
laapreaseil hhu that 

fuBswer af the ralgh an tbe spat. Bis 
airsady a CbruAoji in oserei. 

Rnned htet io epeniy derlsiiog bis 
views. As punUbirinnt be bad fads 
limbs struck off one by one on an anvil 
and was theu behcadiHl.

Asdant Irlah Lawa In Poetry.
Even a aiihjert n>, esserttlaHy pre 

sale as the law wa*- Internoveu with 
poetry in nt Ireland. w!i.-re Jus
tice was adin ntstered by the Kile, or | 
p <'!, the most Important person In tbe 
country after the king. In old<*n time« 
verse was employed when the mstlet 
to be r^ord<HÍ wsh «>f particular lin 
portunco, or of s n ‘ure that ralle<l not 
only for grace and b»'aiify ef expres 
Sion, but for dignity of language as 
welL

When the anrient laws ef Ireland 
were revirad, says the Christian 
Bclence Monitor, under the direction 
of 8 t Patrick, a File was summoned 
“ to pnt a thread of poetry around 
them." This Is believed one of the 
reasons that so mnch of the text of 
the Irish laws Is in metrical form. 
From 12 to 16 years of special study 
was oeedn) to qualify a Pile for the 
legal profession.

lAlfle U 
sartine T>
Ua

r af
Anueoiaa by leoaklal As 
In ISW, wrote Wbai be haow af Ibi
story. E>«iiiic Bia srtgD af Abdh> 
Haadam. when tha 'forko were per- 
seenung B>e Aivsanian people ptUs«-
Ing hnmea. deotollahlng ehapota sad 
carrying away sU the books, «ils  vol
ume was uvnd becsuiMt ft vras hidden 
In water, dnubtlaes In a well, uatil the 
(lunger bad p«sa«(l. Tlie book wa* 
equal to the test. The Ink stayed fast 
and the juircliiin-ut Arm. Only the red 
leutber r<»ver was l(K*eened from the 
ennrus buck, showing Uà wooden foun- 
riiitlou and a scr.ip of silk lining.

REAL ORIGIN OF CHARIVARI
ln Medieval Ttmee It Was an Ex|>reo-' 

Sion of Disapprovai of Too 
Deminacring Wife.

The UDpleeaant ceremeny kncsii <n 
Atnerlna aa the ctiuiivaii. In medieval 
tlnsea was tha ceretnouy that went wlth 
bhe puMl« dlsapprevai of a weak- 
kroed hoobaud aii<* a strong-mtuded er 
aUwng-armed wif#

WboM a wüa was knowa le be «ao 
bend « f  tha beuso aad not averoe Ss 
spplyteg tha taiully club bs bar tras- 
baild's bwefe, tbe B.an of fbe viUag^ 

rtot eueb s precedant sairtit 
Mde napleasant popoiarlty. 
•sr s dark nigt«; and tha* og- 
M  basme » f  B-aaeartod 

eoogU. T W  wlfe woa dragged «osa  
aSever aaut  
d.

kort rt a isoboy, bar faso bs rte paar, 
whUe « «  boabaad waa tiad bf tha 
banda be the deahay's tali. TWy wäre 
(T(cn garsded thruugb tha. Streiks un
der the giare of terchaa, bka ca
tire populatien turoed ont ta neat pana 
nnd bisw borns and yeQ >t>ea aad la- 
snltj st tbe pslr. As the yesrs psaaed 
tbe ceramony was wtdaiied to Include 
Wido WS or widewers wiio tiad rmnar- 
licd too so<>n öfter tbelr iivite's death, 
or tlioae i>ereoii'* wbo«-,» wide differeiice 
in sge n et aith )•llbllc dlsapproraL

MAYER & SCHMIDT, iNC. i

Cafts In tha Kaabah.
Gobbled stepe mark the ways of tba 

Moors In the Kasbah, the natlva qoar 
tor of Algeria, and onca tba travaler 
leaveo tba otreots where otroat can 
dang and Bnropeans walk, says an ex
change, ho muot climb. Popperpodo 
and onlono bang in rooarloa bedda ba* 
nsrs. Moaqocfl are bidden here and 
there in nests of booses nnd cafes are 
open to tbe street vrith the gnttural 
gossip of the Arab drinkers and the 
dick of dominoes drafting outward.

Bandsis of leather, laced and fllled 
with golden threads, are made by 
black-eyed Arab girls with long, soft 
oyelashes. Some of these girts are 
only twelre years old, but married; 
and they sit on carpets, twittering 
through their veils at psssershy, mean
while embroidering deftly the things 
they have to sell for gold.

Emp'oyact Two Psrschirtei.
Tlioi'-gli ilie (!• ! u und in of

psracliutcs hn\< l(C.-n the siii.Ji-ct «.f 
pr.icilcal ex|H''‘in»<nfs since the elglit- 
eeiilh century. Ilie Ainericcn air s»*nr- 
Ice la the flr-l It U l»el!(>>cd. In test 
the notion snd interaction of purs- 
clintes ua<-«l In pnlrs, aays Populnr 
Meehniilcs Mi gusluH. In evperlmenis 
perfontied at Mllciiel fleld. Long Is
land. N. Y.. a aergi'ant strnii|>«d one 
piimrhute on ills hack, aa usual, and 
a M'cond on his cheat. Thua encum
bered. he was c.-irrled. In a two-eoater 
plane, to a height of approximately 
oue mile. Here be walked ont on a 
wing, palled the release of the ronr- 
ward chuta and stepped into siwca. 
The white bag opened nicely, and be 
drifted down to within leaa than 1.000 
feet. IIi>re be pulled tbe second ro- 
lease, and the second parachute open
ed shove him without entangilug or In
terfering with the first.

Beethovvn Brutally Frank.
Prehtthly tlwTe never lived s roan 

Riore thoroughly brutal In his bonesiy 
thun Ludwig Mill noelhoven. Wtien he 
plum Its] to do so he (.uuld play tbe part 
of »1:** dlplo ;;«l—ns his letters to his 
pul>ll«hors uml to the royal personage.s 
to whom b(* dedicated his works often 
show. But when taken imswarcs 
r>eethoveii t;>ofcc hla mind without 
thought of whom he might offend nr 
hiTvi he might offend them. A historic 
Instance Is lliat connected with the 
compoeer, I’ser, wboue opera. “ Fide- 
llo." Beethoven went to hear. It Is 
said tfiat Pser approached Beetbevan 
after tiie perfermance nod naturally 
Invited eriticism, wbereui>oii Beethov
en Murted ont. “1 like yaur opera vary 
mart—I will set It te music." This to 
tbe sensitive Pser, who bad writtau 
many musical auccasaes. oms tauta- 
meant to saying. "I like your wife very 
muck; I will marry her!"

Fine Workmanship.
Moot of ua carry two remarkable 

specimens of minute workmanship. ' 
They are both contained In our watch. 
I f that article Is of the ordinary pat
tern.

One Is the name o f the maker on 
the dial. This lettering, thongh only 
about 1-40 Inch in height, is painted 
oo by hand.

We are Indebted to machinery for 
the other microacopic feature. I.ook, 
with a glaaa, at some of, the screws 
and you may find that the heado of the 
■malleat are only B-iOO Inch across and 
that tha threads are sunk merely 2-100 
Inch.

This Is flne work; but much more so 
la that In tiny watches which are In* 
corporatsd In rings or ear-rings.

Qreuchinepa Destroys Friendship.
NotMxly, of coarse, expects s man to 

be eternally radiant with cheerfulness 
and wreathed In smiles. But people 
will not tolerate urbanity one day and 
grouchinesa the next In perpetual al- 
temstion. People will not tolerate It 
Itecsuae they do not have to. Pieaaant 
friends who are more reliable In their 
manner are not difficult to And There 
Is no need of putting up with a 
“grouch."

Consequently the roood.v. Instead of 
blaming others for their unpopularity 
extraordinary, would far better re
proach theraselvea. They are the ones 

iq^anl 
• their

may real aasnred that tollfude and un
happiness will be their portion. —■ H. 
Addington Bruce In Chicago Dally 
News.

wlUi whom thq^anlt lies, and until 
they overcome itielr moodiness they

Operation a< Microphone.
Tile microphone is applied to the 

detectloa of Are damp In mlnea. Thia 
is Us piincipla: I f  sound waves from 
two pipes of equal pitch Impinge oa 
microphones connected In series with 
s ‘ telephone, a clear note Is beard, bat 
If one of tbe pipes emits a slightly 
different note beats will be beard in 
tbe telephone. Here Is the appMca- 
Uon: One pipe Is placed In the mine, 
the other "shore the ground, nnd they 
are blown siinultanf-ously. I f  the air 
In the mine is charged with Are damp 
It win produce n different note from 
that produced by clenr air, owing to 
tbe difference of density, and. In con- 
aequ«mce, a series o f beats in the tele
phone gives warning of tho presence 
of Are damp. The same apparatus is 
very m'^sltlve to the presence of coal 
gas.—New York Sun und Herald.

A Poaaible Retouroe.
',**Blnks, my neighbor, la always bo(^ 

rawing tronblc."
*7hen send him around. I  have 

to lend him.**

............'  ■

Parrot a Brainy Bird. |
We may question the vernrlty of | 

some of the parrot stories that are ; 
told by admiring owners, hut we can- | 
not doubt that the parrot la endowed ; 
with mnarkuhle brain power. A good 
bird will lnten*ret the moods of those ' 
about It In a moat uncanny wa,v. A 
pnrmt known to the writer somehow 
seems to know tnstantly when Ms mis
tress Is amused, and will Join In the 
laughter after a dinner-table Joke 
with such spontaneity that any strang
er might credit him with an accurate 
appre<Hatlon of t*>e hntnor of the mo
ment.

The Main Question.
“Sir, I came to ask you for y «— 

daughter’s hand."
*T7ell, young man. how mnch are 

yo « prepared to put Into It oart month 
1C I  give It to you r

Running Water Boothes Babies.
In tlie hill stations of India one may 

often come across native babies lying 
asleep in the open, witli a continuous 
stream of water flowing over their 
heads, this being obtained by damn
ing up some little stream and Insert
ing a length of bamboo piping. The 
cold water tends to drive the blood 
away from the brain, says a writer In 
the Wide World magazine, nnd so In
duces sleep. Infanta are frequently 
left alone In this way quite safely for 
from eight to ten hours, while the 
mother esma her living cutting grass 
on the hillsides.

THE NEW  T U lF R N A t l.E
To those interested in the huilding 

o f the tshemacle, near West End 
School:

\V(; would like to say that the work 
will be commenced as soon after 
Christmas as the carpenter, who is 
to have the work in charge, can fin
ish another job. As the carporters 
are to donate their work, we can't iisk 
them to quit a paying job, especially 
when that job is to help settle lha 
housing problem— six houses.

We now have $4.1*2.50 in the-Coni- 
mercial Guaranty State Bank and $75 
in pledges.

We wish to pay cash for materials, 
is possible, so i f  anyone wishes to con
tribute to this fund the committee 
will appres'iate it.

Sixty people have given $1 each, ao 
we welcome the little gifts. There 
have been 133 givers. Won’t you be 
another, dear reader?

I I f  you can easily give a large do
nation, and not miss it, don't give s 
sms-ll one.

While this tabernacle is to be used 
for union services—or interdenomi
national. i f  you like that better— yet 
it is to be evangelical and we want 
only what the Bible says preached and 
taught.

A plain, old-fashioned religion, 
preached to a plain, old-fnshior.ed folk 
in a plain little tabernacle is all 
we ask.

Won’t you help with your means? 
Cheerful giving is God’s plan for us 
all.

We wish to thank all who have 
contributed and the Sentinel for pub
lishing these notices. It is ever ready

• to help.
I The givers are the getters, holders 
are the losers.

Mrs. F. Fet^ell, ’
* F. Edward,

C. Ballard,
M. W. P ’Pool,
Miss Hattie Bogan,

, Soliciting Committee.

IIK U .TH  HINTS

There is dan.cr of -ontracting an
thrax from shaving brushes made of 
horseh.sir.

A(cording to an eminent sanit-nri- 
an: "For every case o f t>i>hoid fever 
some person or community is crimin
ally responsible and should be ade- 
qcately punished.” Could this edict 
alw.xys be carried out, typhoid fever 
would toon di^nppear from civilize'! 
communities.

It is because men violate the fun
damental laws of Nature that they 
have to pay the price in suffering and 
disease.

Make sure that your water supply is 
protected from every form of polu- 
tion. It is dangerous to take chances.

Your body is your lifetime willing 
servant. Abuse it— it will be patient, 
but when it takes revenge it takes s 
thou-sandfold. Give it s square deal and 
it will give you back pure blood, 
strong, skilled muscles and a clear 
brain.

Walk in the fresh air and sunshine, 
daily, i f  possible.

Open your windows at night.
Sleep is necessary for weil lieing— 

avoid over exertion.
Sleep well. Eat well. Play well.

MEItRY CHRISTMAS M \KEKS

IN THE FUId.NESS OF TIM E

i It is said that the road passing 
through the Angelina river bottom is 
standing up splendidly under the win
ter rains and adverse conditions. Tbi.s 
is gratifying.— Nacogdodu's S«gitinel.

It is gratifying, like the Sentinel 
says, and in thé absence o f a bridge 

’ across the stream, the fae fth at trav
elers can yet make the crossing is a 
matter o f congratulation. The propos
ed bridge will o f course be built in 
the fullness o f time.— Lufkin Newn.

Try tho Sentined want ads.

The Merry Chr’«tm «* that we make 
for others is th(‘ ore I'tr.t d««s ua tho 
most goofl. No person enjoyji a self
ish Christmas. Giving to Hio.xe from 
whom we expert a gift is only luirter- 
ing and does not constitute a real 
gift. When we give to persons who are 
unable to return the gift we are 
really giving as Christ would give and 
as the real Uhristmas Time suggests. 
This real giving is a source from 
which we truly receive a bl»*ssing and 
makes a Mcttj* Christmas in our own 
hearts. Many orphan children, depend
ent and neglected, need homes, cloth
ing and food, just the ordinary neces
sities o f life. A small percent of the 
Christmas luxuries will provide homes 
for hundreds of suffering children. An 
opportunity is offered to make an in
vestment in the comforts for chil
dren in future citizens of our state 
by making a good Christmas offering 
to the Methi^irt Crphnr.irc. Waco, 
Texas. Every cent invrrtr 1 b--? will 
give returns to the present time and 
to etemity. One hundred and fifty  
children asking for admission to this 
institution must be refused because 
there is no room; there .•»" now two 
hundred and thirty-five ch ’ Iren in the 
home to be provided for. What an op
portunity to make a real Christmas 
offt ring!

What kind of monument arc you 
erecting for yourself. Is it one of 
stone, cold and inanimate? Is it some
thing that does not give happiness ? 
Or is it part o f some work that will 
never die, and will forever remind 
men and women that when you lived 
you were a part of a great world 
movement for humanity?

Money sent to the Methodist Or
phanage will be Invested in real child 
life. Send an offering and make one 
real Christmas gift.

W, F. Barnett, Manager.

Be Firm In Furpooe.
The man who Is Just and reeolnte 

will not be moved from his settled pur  ̂
pose, either by the misdirected n g *  
dt hie fellow ciUteiM or by tbe tbroBta 
0$ aa liaperioaa Ijrront—Berme«

The Naeogdoches-Douglass road is 
now for the most part the autoist’s 
delight. Then} are very few rough 
places in the road and one ran glide 
over it hardly feel in gany jar. The 
road will be in first class condition 
“ sure-enough" Just ax soon as the 
bridges are sreeted. The contractors 
for these bridges signed their bonds 
last we$k for $56,000, according to 
Mr. John Perkins, who assiteed In the 
preparation of the bonda. Work o« 
tha bridgaa will commanee boob.

I A M ER R Y C H R IS TM A S  |
A N D  A

HAPPY N E W  YEAR
TO A LL

S. M IN T Z  &  SON

/(■
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TH B  OLD L IG N ITE  MINE 
I BLKNED M ONDAY N IGHT

. /■

About 9 o’clock Monday niKbt fire 
broko out in the old lipnite mine, 
owned by the Garrison Goal it Oil 
Company, and before the flames could 
be cheoke<i practically all the wood 
work overhead of the chute, topcther 
with the .«mall sawmill oporntcd in 
connection with the mine, were con
sumed.

The fire U suppo.sed to have origr- 
insted from the furnace o f the boiler.

The loss is estimated at between
,000 and $4,000, on which no insu

rance was carried.
Messrs. Belton Latimer and E. G. 

Douplass bad recently leased the en
terprise, on which they had spent con
siderable money and done much work 
to pet into operation apain following 
the shut-down recently by the original 
owners, and were loading out their 
firs t car o f coal.

It was not known at the time this 
report was prepared what the com
pany would do about rebuilding it.

As this mine carries with it a good 
vein o f very superior lipnite, and bid 
fa ir  to make a pood industry for the 
community, it is hoped that it can be 
rebuilt and re-opened on a self-sus
taining basis.— Garrison News, 17tfn

/

OF T. CHEMIST MAKES 
IM PO KTANT DISCOVERY

MOTHER EARTH CHOSE W ELL
Old

I
OF T. HONORED

 ̂ Austin, Texas, Di*c. 20.— Announce
ment is made that the important dnig 
niirf-i.ilin has been compounded chem- 
ieally for the first time in this coun
try, by Dr. J. B. Btiley, pnfessor of 
organic chemistry in the University of 
Texas. This compound, which retaiU 
at $D>.000 per jmund, is used exten
sively by physicians as a hemostatic, 
for stoppinp the flow o f blood and for 
dilating the pupils of the eye. It ha« 
hitherto been procurable only from 
certain glands in animals, so far as 
it is known, thouth the Germans have 
claimed to have a chemical process ft>r 
its manufacture. This claim has nev
er been proved, however, and it is 
knowT. that this is the fir.st instance 
of the successful compounding of 
chemical in the United States.

Lady's Oscision on Qresn for 
Coloring Much Mors Than 

Accidental. ,

Good Adviri:
Take Chamberlain’s Tablets us soon 

as you have finished your supper and ! most friendly to the optic nene;

Why did Mother K.nrth choose a 
dre«s I n . g r i M n ?  The earth w h s  not 
always gr*-eii. Scientists say that 
once It was as naktnl as the moon ; hut 
there catno a day w lu'ii the weather 
grew (.sM)l enough to deiaaiid clothing, 
and at that tli'u*, no douht, this mater
nal ttlnnet began to look about to 
ch >ose a color sehctiie for her dreaa. 
Why she chose green Is not on rec
ord. hut that she chose it with her 
whole heart every pleasant place of 
tteitflon test I tie«.

.‘■>eluitlsts explain thnt th!« Is tnerely 
■ iiiitural phi’tioiuenon. the eoUir being 
rli'orophyl pigtiieiit. turned gre*‘ii hy 
ijetl'in of the sun. But why It did not 
ttirn hlue or red or hlack. no seientl.st 
liiti ws. .Vhout all they ci\n »t»y I» 
Î Mit Mother F.arth wanted a gri'en 

and she pot It.
(ireen Is a restftil color. Oculists 

say that of all colors green Is the
In

”5^

they will produce a gentle movement 
of the bowels the following morning. 
They will also improve your diges
tion and make you feet beter in ev
ery way. Sold ’ y Stripling, Ha.selwooi 
& Co. e

NEf'.RO ON RAM PAGE

Austin. Texas, Dec. IT.— Word has 
been rei:eivt>d from the .\merican So
ciety of Civil Engineers that the peti
tion for affilirti> n «rn ‘ a short time 
ago from the Univir ity of Trxn-i to 
the sociity wi'l be gr-anted, and a 
charter stn; to show recognition of 
the Texas Society as a chapter. Th; 
movement for the a ffilia ’.i.m c f th ‘ 
University orp.anization with the rVi- ' 
tion;.! scniety was iraugurateJ w ith ,, 
the early part o f the fall term by 
three srri'.r stud.'nts in thi

Marsh Hutson, a negro residing 
south of town, filled un on “ corn” 
and took th • w.i>-p;ith Sunday, making 
things lively in the ncighborhta d for 
a time. Marsh demonstrated to all 
wi'hir. hearing of hi- V( ii-e that be 
was a pastm istgr in the art of cu«s- 
■ g. and distri' tjt -d his di.itrilie« w it : 
rbarmlng imnartialitv. Depidy sheriff 
b : >vd Hanleman appu-Ted on the 
^cene .and un krto. k to arrest the

Ir f gjo. bu' .Marsh «aid it couldn't be 
lii ne and dr>-w a w l  ed knif«> to bai k 
up hi« claims. Being unarmed. Deputy 
llardeni.aTi was constrained to post- 

Collcge fh,. arre-t until he returned to
o f Engineering, who f„i;nd that th« j «n i procurcil a weaoon. after
'Texas Society o f Civil Engineers ful- v hich the ta-k was »*asy. Marsh Inn- 
filled the rf•^uirements as to stand- truished in jail until .Monday morning, 
ard i and conditions governing elec-1 when he had a trial befoie Ju.lge 
tion to mentherihip sof by tb»> .Ameri- ■ Frank Hu«ton on rh-rge« o f drunk- 
can Society. The recognition from this ««nness and disturbing the peace, the 
Boriety of national repuataion is con- fines aggregating ICh.fiO, which was

lumis where efenml «nows or «‘teriinl 
white sands fla.sh up their glaring re 
fl«»ctlons. men have to shade their eyes 
or go hlind. But preen never bothers 
the eye. One cun stare a for«>st In the 
face nil day w-|th Impunity. Nntiir»>'s 
gr*‘i-n8 never got on your nerx«*s. and 

I ta-*y ii**ver quarreled with any other 
I t t  nature’s eohirs ainl tints.

The iirof<‘««lon:il mixer of paints 
ktiuws that Here,, cohir discord can 

■ ens ly be crentt^d by a misplacing of 
! grei n. But naltirt' never misplaces It.

E\en blue stands wltliout tying, eh«‘«‘':
' by eb(>el; with mitiir*-’« grtsuis. I.nrk- 

sptirs and lobelias go quietly arm In 
ann with th**lr resp««-tlve fidlage. A 
rove of ary tint o- eoler Is be«t «e '

! off by a grre.' ro<e b nf. Every «pring 
or fall color, jutle < r llorhl, will shade 
pleasantly Into prv«‘n on the very same 
leaf.

I linngine ti e gni -s of tb«* field and 
tliu b n « .,  of the f Te-t erent.'d Mue. 
or mneenta. or arh‘t.̂  In«t#>nd of 
green! S-me sp.culatlve «eUntlsts
think the follag«* of the j>lan«‘t Mar« 
N,r<‘d, and that the iHuqile there are 
s«s'ltig red eontiuuully.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

L e t ^ s  s e t t l e  

t h i s  r i g h t  n o w !
No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine  
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme!
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste I
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight 1

Caaaela am eeld ermrywhem in eeiemttHmUy •e s M  
S^^eka¿ee e f i O  mgamtiee Ibr 70 emnf; rr  fen pack» <
agaa \200 e$gafvt1ai»̂  in a I
eafiem Wm mtrengty reco^man^ fhia canen ikO t
tkm h<mm er o0ca ampply or ^ou tramL ^

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cu 
Winstoo-Seleui, N. C.

/

a rather high priced jag.sidered an honor both to the Texas 
Society and to the university, as very 
few  student organisations are a ffili
ated. amherlain’s Cough Remedy

Now is the time to lay in a supply 
of Chamberlain’s Cough lUmedy. It is 
almost sure to be nee«i«'d I>efore the 
winter it over. You will look a good 
while l>efore you find a beter remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- 
ng cough or one that is more plea.«an«, 
•' take. It meets with favor every- 

the East Texas Oil .Sy-ndi- * ''he re. Buy it now and he prepared.

Messrs. M. E. Hindman an^ L. A.
Blochman of Fort Worth, who had 
been in the eijy and county viewing 
the oil situation and prospects, left 
fo r their home Friday at noon. These 
gentlemen who arc experienced oil
men, were here for the purpose of or
ganizing
cate, whose purpose is to develop oil j •■''■plit'lf* Haselwood & Co.
properties throughout this sccti n. ---------------- ------
They have arranged to drill ton wells  ̂
in the vicinity o f Wo«ien in the near 1 
future, and are confi<lent they have | 
a paying business in prospect. The |
Ea.st Texas Oil .‘Syndicate will operate 
uniier the same plan as the Brecken- 
ridge Unit System.

ril TH SU ND AY PROGRAM

Pr igram f.f the Fifth-Sunday meet- ' 
ing of the Na '< gdiH-hes County Bap-| 
tist Association to convene with Beth- ' 
el Chun h at Applehy, on Friday night > 
before the Fifth Sunday in January, I 
1921. i

F'riday Night. 7 o’clock— Devotion-1
j al, J. P. Rushing. !

Washington, Dec. 17.— Extension of sermon— C. A. Ray; alternate,;
i J. C. Hand. I
I .Saturday, 10 a. m.— U -. ! i nal, W. i 
! A. Spivicy.

Q U A R A N TIN E  EXTENDED

the pink boll worm quarantine to In 
dude the state o f New Mexico was 
announced today 1 y the D- partment 
o f Agriculture. The quarantine will a f
fect the movement o f lint and teed 
from Dona Ana county. Texas ard 
Louisiana are already under quaran
tine.

HELPED BY ROYAL FRIENDS
Musicians of Old Days Found ValuaWs 

Patrons Among Those In ths 
High Placss.

Many a famous Kuropenn ntuslcsl 
genius has been morally supi>ort«>d at 
one time or another during his career 
by “ the great" many musicians being 
connect«Hl with royal courts esi»eclally 
In the days when there were many Ut
ile prliM-es.

JoM-ph Haydn for X̂  years directed 
and comiK»seil for the private con- 
(crts of the prlnees of Esterhnzy, dur
ing which i>erlo<l he create«! most of 
Ills lM-«t rhapsoflles.

Be«-tho\en had his life made easier 
for him hy tin- .Vrchdtike Rudolph and 
Princes l.lchiuovsky an«l Lot^kowltz. 
These thr e tiobl*-s were his tm«*»t 
admirers in a «lay when musirians oc- 
cup'«*<l a « ’ ibord'nnte social position, 
ami wi re n a'nr bsl more or less as the 
vassals of the famfly that supported 
them.

On one o«-caslon Beethoven was 
asked to Improvise liefore an arl«t«»- 
cnitlc gnth. rlng. lie  h*gan playing, 
bill the conversation In the salon ra>n- 
flnmd. In high anger B.ethnven 
arose, exclalme<l forcefully though j 
nidely: T o  sinh p'gs I play no more!"  ̂
and «lashed out of the room. |

Mozart, anyone »  ho has read his his- | 
of music will renieraber, was ,

REDUCING AUTO THEFTS PARIS IS SNEEZING WOMEN AVERAGE HIGHER

I tory
Hi:l.'’> a. m.—“ The Church's Duty to 1 klcke«l downstairs hy an upstart serv-

Chicago, 111., Dec. 17.— .More than 
r«00 stolen automobiles a month is 
Chicago's record up to date this y«.ar, 
according to Detective Sergeant G«“o. 
O’Conner, head of the automobile d«- 
tail. Of the 5547 cars stolen during 
the year, however, 4022 have been 

I recovered and a th«»rouKh search 1« 
' being Carrie«! on for all missing car.».

I An ordinanc« requiring all motor
ists to curry' i'ler.lificntioii ci.Td.s rc- 

I cently pa-sed hy the city council will 
, be o f great assistance in reducing the 
■ number o f cars which disappear daily 
according to Si rgoant 0'Conn«T.

I “ Suspicii'us pers«>ns driving auto- 
I mobiles ran be «.uestionci and if they 
! are not ablego produce the c.ir l show- 
I ing that they are the owner of the 
’ car, it will be easy to find out if they 
I are thieves or «Iriving with the own- 
, er's censert,”  the detective sergeant 
1 declared.

The own r’s «aiurt recorrí, which 
! is to lien entered r-> tVe back of ev
ery’ card, will akso l>e of great aisii- 
ance to an arresting officer, O’Con
ner said.

ARREST BRIDE A M ) GROOM

Chicago, Dee 17.— Roy Estes of 
Fort W’orth, Texas, is under arrest 
here charged with the theft o f $11,- 
000 from the Fort Worth office o f the 
American Railway Express Company, 
where he was employed. His bride 
o f  three weeks was taken with him.

TO REDUCE WAGES

Eastland, Texas, Dec. 17.— Claim
ing that the high wag«' scale is re
tarding building activities and devel
opment, leading contractors here have 
drafted proposals for a reduced scale 
and requested labor lead« rs to ac
cept the ri'ductions. It is sought to 
reduce the pay of carpenter.« from 
flO  to ?i< per day, bricklayers from 

to 111, painter- fri-ni flO  *o $■<. 
elefdririan.« fn-m |10 to l-i, plumbers 
from  IU1.25 to 111, rommon la'.jor 
fr«)m Sfi to I I ,  mortar workers from 
$8 to |5, cement finishers from $13 
to 11, plasterers from 11.3 to 111 and 
iatbrrs from |10 to |8. The unloi,« 
have not arted on the proposition.

its Young People,’’ E. M. Gentry. i
11— S« rmon, S. D. Dollahite. |
12—  Dinner on ground. ,

1:45 p. m.— Devotional, Mrs. D. W. |
Buthanan. |

2 p. m.— “ Y. W. C. A. Work," Mrs. ! 
Hughes. I

2:30 p. m.— “ Benefits to be Derived 
from the Organized Woman’s Work,”  | 
Round Table Discussion, led by Mrs. I 
Josh Ivey, Alternate, Mrs. B. F. Me- I 
Elroy, ,

7 p. m.— Devotional, W. L. Heflin. 
7:30 Sermon— H. B. Wco«l.
Sunday, 10 a. m.— Sunday-school.
11— Sermon, by Appi'inU’e.

I  ,S. I). Dollahite.
Mrs. Lindsey,
Mrs. Hughes,

' A. T, Garrard, j
’ Committee. j

Mrs. Bullock Re'~ommen«1s Chamber- , 
Iain's Cough Remedy. i

I "Last winter wh«*n my children i 
were sick with eohis and were cough- i 
ing a pood deal 1 gave them Cham- ! 
: irlain ’s Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. | 
C. M. llullock, Gorham, N. Y. “ It 
relieved them at oriee t.nd under this I 
treatment all symptoms o f the cold j 
gradually disappeared. My exp« rience 
with the medicine warrants my roc- j 
om mend ing it to others." Sold by I 

* Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

ant of tha Archbishop Hieronymus, 
who was for many years bis patron.

Lake That Mas a CrwW of »a lt
Going through the weird region of 

Death valley. In California, travelers 
l.ioking from their perch upon a hill
side where s wl«le view Is commanded, 
may see »hat appears to he a lake 
of li’e gleaming In the sunlight

When tlie lake la reached, one finds 
It to Ite not of Ice, hut that It ha« a 
crust of salt. The surfaces of these 
laki H are w«-t In winter and dry In 
summer, where drainage from sur- 
roun.tlng highlands pours upon them 
the fioo«l of winter rains. Evapora
tion la rapid In this region, and by 
the time the dry season begins many 
of the lakes have Itecoine crusted with 
barri salt.

Ill spite of this abiin<lnnee. It la 
salii that EiiroiMmns IniriHlnee«! the 
use of salt to the Unlte«l States.— 
Populur Science Monthly.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
wour.n STOP trapping

St. Ixluis, Mo., Dec. 17.— An admo- 
nition to stop trapping in an effort ; -
to check the rapidly declining prices ' Washington, Dec. 10,— An unuaual- 
o f ra-w pelts was sent the trappers aevere earthquake ahock, estimat- 
throughout the world today by the to he 2,800 milea from Waahington, 
International Fur Exchange. i was recorded early today by the seis

mograph at the Georgetown Univyr- 
sity. The disturbance was describedCoraicana, Texas, Dec. Id.—A  dot- 

ton gin belonging to Smith A Massey, 
aeven miles south of C/orsicana, was 
destroyed by fire o f unknown origin 
laat night. The loss is estimated at 
|U/)00, with insurance ftfOOO.

asVthe forst recorded in two years. 
A «nstarice o f 2,800 miles from Wash
ington would indicate the location of 
the disturbance to be ih the ricinity 
<it the Asotea.

Cypress Trsa Ages Old,
A cypress tree. exliiini«'«l frqjn a 

small iisplialt pit In aoulhern Califor
nia, has lately been ldentlfi«al by the 
cumtor of a Ix»s Angeles museum as 
a r«’llo of the P1elst«>cene nr tJIaclal 
age. As aiirh It waa c«)ntemtK>mry 
with the iiiHStodon. the saher-t«K»th 
tiger Bii'l the giant groun«l sloth. The 
find la <mnsl<ler«Hl the mor*> remark
able. because no living specimens of 
the cypress are to be foiin«! In th* 
vliTlnlty. Theatre* la In an excellent 
state of preserxaflon, too. thanks to 
the action of the enveloping tar. The 
hark la Intact In many apofa. and la 
nnehange«] ex«v*pt for the «ilscoloratlon 
Incident to long contact with the bitu
minous matter of the p it The tree 
lacks Its n>ota and amaller branches, 
but two of the larger are atill to be 
Been.

THIS C.OVERNOR IT “HOT’

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 17.—Govern- 
\ or Sidney Catts o f Florida threatens 
I in an open letter given out today to I go to West Palm Beach with “ a double 
I barrel shotgun l«)ade<l with buckshot” 
j and have “ a final settlement" with 
I Joe L. Earman, president o f the State 
1 Board o f Health and publisher o f the 
; Palm Beach Post, a daily newspaper, 
j The chief executive states in his let- 
I ter that he does not want “ any 
I trouble” with Earman, but he is tir«*«I 
I o f his “ tyranny. arrogt.Ticc and big- 
; stick bossing,’’ and that "this is the 
last warning." The letter from the 

I governor follows the publication of 
an article in Earman’a paper which 
the chief ex«Kutive characterizes as 

I "a  page atul n half o f vituperation, 
and bitterness”  against him "on ac- 

I count o f his reinstating Edgar Thomp
son “ as state’s attorney for West 
Palm Beach.”

HARDING S E E K » ADVICE

Paris, Dec. 20.— .-Vn epidemic of 
: sne«’rirv', coughing, r«>lds in the head 
j an') other similar ailments has struck 
I Pari* In the autobusses, tramways,
, .--iibwayti. restaurants, everyone ha.s 
■ his harwikerchief in h-and reatly for 
j  constant use. Drug stores an«l phytl- 
I cian.s are doing a rushing business.
I The climax of a love scene at one of 
• th<' th.ater.s was utterly spoiled U-st

1 night wh«n the audience commenced 
to . cough and sneeze unanimously. 
.Ask any of the sufferers where he 
got and the answer is stere«itypedt 

“ 1 laugni that on Armistice Day, 
standing I r.reh«;a«lt"! in the foggy, 
d.inii) weather while t.lc pr re>sion 
iiliMl p..8t.” .

Pr«'«i'l«'ni .Villc-and who walked 
barfhea«l«“d in the pr«'c<ssiori f.<r near
ly three miles is saKl to be suffering 
from the grip.

How to be Healthy.
I f  you would enjoy good health \ 

keep your bowels regular nnd yo’jr  
stomach and liver in good working 

j order. This is easily ti >ne by taking 
I Chamberlain's Tablets. These tablets 
strengthen the bowels and régulât*

I the liver and bowels. They are easy 
I to take and mild and i.a e f
fect. They only cost a qu irtir. Sold 

I by Stripling, Haselwood «1 Co. c

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 20,— Are wom
en smarter than men?

An announcement by the North Da
kota Agricultural College would so in
dicate. During the apring term o f 
1920 women studenta avarag«Hl grades 
4.1 percent higher than m«’n. The gen
eral average of all men was 80.8 per- 
centa. The averages were for all de
partments. The women averaged 84.9 
percent and all students 82.3 percent.

But the registrar's office, in giving 
out the averages stated that in the 
college “department the women’s av
erage was six points higher than that 
of the men and this brought up their 
general average.

j Marion, Ohio, Dec. 17.— Making 
I good another camnaign pledge, F ma- 
I tor Harding today aonght the advice 
I ol Vice Preaiilent-elect Coolidge «m 
i the problems and policies o f the com
ing administration. Although the plan 
for an Association o f Nations is un
derstood to have been one o f the prin
cipal points to be discussed at the con- 
forence, Mr. Coolidge’a invitation to 

; Marion waa prompted in large part 
by th* desire o f the president-elect to 
secure advice on various domeutic 
questions.

Th* Rsason.
“ 1 was told yonr brother was a man 

ol much polish."
“He la. lié  apaet the botti* o f II 

all over hlmaelf thla morolDg."

I
, Peking, China, Dec. 17.— An earth

quake was felt her* at 8:20 o’clock 
laat night The tre n w  rocked build- 
ingt and caused m u ^  agclta iaat fat 
hotels and chiba.

The Nacogdoches State Bank is 
fast getting up all its fixtures, and 
will have everything complct.-d within 
the next six days, according to Mr. 
Guy Stripling, of that bank. The bank 
is preparing to pre.sent as nice ap
pearance as the best o f ’em.

Friday a numlu r o f university stu
dents, Natpgdoches boys and girls, 
arrived in the city to spend the holi
days. The students met In Athens, 
from whiih place they traveled t«>- 
gether to Nacogdoches. A ll o f them 
were merry with success at the uni
versities, but all said they were glad 
to get back to the city o f the Stone 
Fort. Those arriving were Margaret 
Sturd'.vunt, Kidd Key; Ruth Fouta, 
Emily Cason, and Littleton Smith. S. 
M. U .; E ffie May Spears, Abbie Nel
son and Minnie Lucille Summeri, Bay- 
lyor. Quite a number the boys 
from A. A M. are expected to arrive 
tonight. Nacogdoches is proud o f its 
university atudenta and welcomes 
them beck.

France again is studying from an 
engineering standpoint the poaaibility 
o f making Paris a seaport by deepen
ing and straightening the Seine.

A s . D e a d  a & * h ©  D o d o

Every druggist in towi>—your druggist and everybody’s drug
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They 
all give the saase reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking ¡to 
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson’s 
Urer Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results,” said a 
prominent local druggist

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I
Dodsoa’s Liver Toas is penonally 

gamntaed by avery 4mñi>t who 
mUs II A laift botila costs Vat a 
$mr aasts, sad if it fails t« give assy 
Bitof hi MM tirar Blggfisk' 
■■¡I and aoBstlpatlo«, you bava oaly 
t* ask for jm a aanay bask.

Dadaoafa l i t «  Toas is a

l a w *

Taka a apoonfal at night and waka 
up feel lag flaa; ao bOiousaoss, aUk 
headache, acid stomaok or eoastipatad 
bowals. It  doesat gripe or oaus* la- 
eeavcaJcacc all the aext day lika vio
lent calomaL Taka a dosa of ealooiol 
today sad toaiorrow yoa will fasi 
waak,) siak sad aaasaatod. Daa’t Ioga 
a d a ^  warki Taka Dodaoa’t livo r 

iMlead sad foal iMk M l  o f 
m à im UÜm .

. \
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THE “OLD RELIABLE” 
THEDFOBD’S BLACK-DRAU8HT

Wkite HaireJ Alabama Lady Says Sbe Has S«« Medicines Come 
and Gt R-.» Tbe “Old Reliable” Tbedfoid's Black-Draugbt 

\ Came and Stayed.

To prevent a cold take 666.

DuUon, /Va -  In teeomiiiending Thed- 

ford’s lilack-Drauglit to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Harks, a well- 

known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 

getting up in years; my bend is pret|ly

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 

ssists the liver in throwing off impuri

ties, I am glad to recommend IBack-

white. 1 liave seen medicines and reme-, Draught and do, to my friends and 

dies come and go but tlie old reliable j nelglibors. 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand- j nesday.

Drauglit, a liver medicine we have used . ard household remedy with a record of 

for years—one that can be depended up-! over seventy years of successful use.

on and one Hat will do the work. '

“ Black-Draught v. ill relieve Indigestion 

and constipation if aken right, and I know 

for I tried it. It is the best thing I have I ford’s, the genuine 

ever found for the full, uncomfortable > At all druggists.

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-DraughL Insist upon Thed-

U. TV)

1  KNOW IT 
WILL CURE: 

J R IP P E !”
R ead  W hat W . H . H ow ard  

Says of Sw am p  
C h ill Tonic

V -------------
The best advertisement for this fa

mous old remeilr is the thousands of 
folks who have used it. They know 
there is nothing else so goo<l for cuids, 
gript>e, " f lu ” , malaria, ete., oa 
BWAMP Chill & Fever Tonic.

W. TI. Howard, of Rnvarna, Ark., 
writes us: "You r HWAMP ChilhTonie 
beat« them all when it coinés to getting 
quick aud perinapent rc:u.ts. I L.ivu

, . . . .  . . .  . tir j  ! tried it on griii*« and huo-.v it w'll
a businesK visitor in the city Wed-! effect a cure.’ ’

Don’t wait until you cateh a cohj— 
go to your dealer totloy, buyabottlo 
or ■ two of BW.VMP Chill Tonic, and 
kev‘p this rtdiable remedy right in the 
house, conatantly.

SWAMP Ctiill Tonic contains no cal
omel. It is tasteles», and pleasant to 
take. It acts quickly and surely. And 
no purgative has to be taken with it— 
the medicine itself acts gently and 
agreeably upon the liver and bowds. 
60e a bottle.

Bennett Baker of Bed Oak was in i 
the city Thursday. j

I* Willie Mcltauer of f'hireno was a|
j busine.sa visitor in the city Thursday.

To break a cold talee 666. j

Miss Klla Kay of Cu.uhing w'as in  ̂
the city Thursday. j

Mr. H. V. Fall of ('hireno was a ! 
business visitor in the city Thursday.

A  few doses of 666 break a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Justice of Mar
tinsville were in the city Wednes
day.

Blanche Striblding of Bronson was

CHAHTER N i ' 1284 . \
: *  O FFIC IAL STAIF.M ENT OF THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 
j o f the - ■ *

Nacogdoches State Bank ,
-At Naoogdo, hey. Slate of ".'exaf', at t’he clo.se of business on *hi- l Uh day of 
November, A. D. It'l'O, i uhdUr'ed in the Nacogdoches Sentinel, ncws|>apet 
firinted umI oulilished at Nacegdix'h s, State of Texas, on the 26tli day ol 
.November, *t<20.

/ RESOIKCE.S
Loams and discounts, jH rsoniJ and co llatera l____________________|291,153.d2
O verdrafts_____ ____ •________ J_____________________ ____________ ____  2,670.19
Bonds ami strxk.s____________ ___________________ •____________________1801.75
f'urnlture and fix tu res_______________________________________________  8,308.15
Due from other banks and bankers, ca«h on hand_______________  70,374.93
Interest in Deimsitor’s Guarantny F u n d _____________________ j.____  3,000.00

Rev. L. D, Hughes of Elgin left 
Saturday, having lieen spending a few 
days with his brother, D. E. Hughes.

Benton and Odis Kelly are spend
ing the week at Douglass visiting 
home folks.

t o t a l  ..................    377,308.34

LIAB IL IT IE S
( ’apitul Stock paid in ____________ __________________________ ^_____  1100,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t ____________________________    364.94
Due to bank.s ami bankers, subject to cheek, n e t______ ____________ o4J)02.66
Individual deposit*, subject to cheek________ _____________________  141,364.89
('ashier'a checks______________________    4,076.46
Bills payable and redi.seounts_______________________________    75,000.00
Bonds deposited ------------------     1,600.00

Dan Hodges of Appleby was in the 
city Wednesday.
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A WARDROBE TRUNK
FROM '

Kidd-Russ Trunk & Bag Company
20 P e rc e n t  Keductionou everythlntc in our stjrc 

until January Int.
SHREVEPORT. LA.
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Arthur Wilkerson of Rusk is in 

the city, having conic over Sunday to 
spend the holidays.

Langston Nelson is in the city, 
having come in to spend the holidays.

i Percy Bales c f Douglass was in 
 ̂ the city WediK-day.

D-440

THE STATE OF TEXAS

j D. WriTHcr and F.lli:' Sdwell of Chi- 
renn were in the city Friday.

666 (¡uickly relieves a cold.

.M. S. .'^wisher, driller operatinfg in 
Naeogdiich* s count.', left .‘Saturday to 
spend the holiditys in Fort Worth, 
hi.s home.

Rub-My-Ti«m cures bruises, cuts, 
burns, sore.«, tetter, etc.

Your Bookkeeping 
and This C S  Mark

I Attorney W. B. Bates, who hfs Î Hin 
I attending court in Cherokee county I this week, will spend Sunday at home.

j Rub-My-Tisni relieve« Rheumatism, 
; Neuralgia and Sprains.

IT  will soon be time to close your books for the present 
year and now is the time to decide whether your present 
hooks arc the right ones to handle your accounts to the 

best advantage.

We have every conceivable kind on hand right now, and at 
a price that will interest you. Ledgers of all kinds, single 
and double entry, wide debit—narrow credit, in sizes from 
130 to 800 pages. Cash Books, two columns to six columns, 
150 to 500 pages. Journals, two columns to thirty-six 
columns, 150 to 500 pages.

And then it is just possible you have grown to a point where 
you need a Loose-Leaf installation. We have them in 
every shape and form, all in the weM known BATH quality.

Then comes the sundry items; take carbon paper. Mono-, 
gram Carbon is always specified by ail large users and 
once tried, is always used. Monogram Typew riter R ib
bons are revelations for durability and clean printing 
They are a fit companion for Monogram Carbon Paper.

What adding machine paper do you use? VUe have a special 
brand that for finish, strength and fullness of weight, makes 
a lasting friendship wherever tried.

SPECIAL

Thru an exceptional purchase we are offering GEM CLIPS 
at 75c per thousand. Make up an order and include five 
thousand of these indispensable necessities.

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
M ani^faeturing S ia iioners

PRINTING LITHOGRAPHING -i- EMBOSSING 
OFFICE FURNITURE, FIXTURES. FILING SYSTEMS

SHREVEPORT,  — {Phone 4400)—  L O U I S I A N A

W. B. Bates i« «jx n.ling tho week in 
Rii«kl. where be i« attcn<ling to court 
Work. .Mr. I'atrs i* now actively en- 

j gagcfi a« the now distriot attorney.

j I'. M. Kelly of Dtnigla.«« wa? in the 
city Saturday, reporting thot he had a 
rar of hogi to ship to tha market us 

I s(K>n as it opor.ctl up a bit.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogilo<-hps County—Greeting:
You arc hcrei)y commanded to sum

mon Roberta Jones by making puidica- 
tion of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper |)ublishe<l in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Nacogiio’ lies 
county, to be holden at the courthou.-e 
thereof, in Xaiog'dccbc« on the 2d 
•Monday iti Feliruary, V'21, the same 
lieing the 14th day of Feb,, A. D. 1921, 
then and th< re nn«wer a petition filed 
in said court on the 13th ay o f Decem
ber, A. D. 1921, in .a suit, numbereil 
on the d'K'ket of saiil court No. 746, 
wherein Carl Jones is plaintiff, and 
R'dirrta Jones is defendant, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff is 
an actual bona' fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in 
Nacogdoches county more than six 
months preceding the filing of this 
suit, and within the State o f Texas 
more than twelve months next preced
ing tho filing o f this suit. 
That plaintiff and defendant 
were lawfully married to each other 
in Montgomcrj' county, Texu'«, in .Tar- 
uaip', 11*13. a’lid lived together as

TO TAI........................................................................................  377,308.84

State of Texas, County o f Nacogdoches:
We, Henry I ’. Schmidt, as President, and Lee Gaston, as Cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

Henry P. Schmidt, President,
Lee Ga.ston, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
22d day of November, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] J. W. Bates
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County.

K Z E N A
Moixt txek without quMtion 
U HUNT'S aalv« MU In th* 
treatment oi ITCH. FCZXNA. 
RINGWORM, TKTTER or 
• thar Itchlnc akin diaanaea 
Trr n TS cent be« nt ovr riak.

At Stripling, IlaselwooH A  Co.*S

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

' Hayter Building 

Opposite Queen ’nieater Phone 584

Bermuda Onion Plants Grown From 
Genuine Imported Onion Seed. 
Delivered prices:—
Yellows, 500, ?1.2r,; 1.000, S1.75; 

5.000, 17.50; 10,000, fl2..50; Crystal 
Wax, 500. $1.50; 1,<>00. $2.00; 5,000, 
$8.75; 10,000, $16.50.

I guarantee every shipment. Or- 
ilers filled same day received.

C. H. Melton,
• Devine, Texas.

The largest Onion Grower in the 
World. 16-3W

PLVNTS. PLANTS. PLA N TS !

DR N. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery o f the
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND  THROAT 

Refraction and Glaasea 
Hospital fur Surgical Casas 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Blount Building Telephone 381

Nacogdochca. Texsa.

F‘ rnv.1 ••’•ry po '' rp' ’ .ige p’ :»nl« for 
ialo. Str:»wiierrv plants ready mw., 

man ami wife until OctolK-r, 1917. | j j  hundred'. $7.50 per thousand, 
when ilefcr.dent without cause on th ' | jpijvered. Frost proof cabbage plants 
part of plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff i o- ^g^ts j-er huudrcl. $2 per thous-

R. R. Henderson W. R. S ifU f
DU.S. HENDERSON A  S IV L IT  

DENTISTS
^uitc 2, 3 and 4, over Swift B ra lk m  

and Smith
Telephone No. 2. ^

.Mr. S. Mints o f Dallas arrived in 
tho city yesterday and wa.s circu- 
biting among his friends here. He 
likes Dallas fairly well, but says thu't, 
in proportion to sixe, Nacogdoches is 
a l^etter town.

with intention o f j^emiat.ent abandon
ment, since which time plaintiff and 
defendant have not lived together.

Plaintiff alleges that while living 
with defendant he was ind r.nd treat
ed defendant as best he could but dé
fendent iinminilful o f her marriage

and, delivi-red. 
Tenaha, Texas. 
9-4w.

Tho King Nurscryi

FOR SALE— Boilers, engin« and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 

vows abandon^ plaintiff, which aban- j Packer, Box 679, Beaumont. Texas. |

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
■ ̂  Deatiat

pyorrhoea, Alvolaia, ' Rigga* Diseue 
' * Of Scurry.

Rufu.« Warren arrived in the city 
Saturday from .Amarillo, where he 
had been working during the past 
year. Rufus said there wa.s a big oil 
bof.in on at Amarillo when he left.

Clyde Coker o f the Peacock Mili
tary Academy arrived in the city 
Saturday to spend the holidays with 
homcfolks.

I Lieut. R. W. Park of Kaufman was 
¡ in the city Saturday on his way to 
Chireno to visit his uncle, Mr. II. V. 
Fall.

I Miss Maurine Patton, who has been 
attending Baylor University for the 
past term, arrived in The city Satur- 

I day night to spend the holidays with 
relatirei.

R. L. Humphreys and fam ily are 
loading their furniture and household 
goods to go to Kemp, Texas, where 
they will make their home.

’The state inspector of rural schools 
will be in the county in a few  days 
on a tour o f inspection. Mr. Bronson 
is acting as inspector this year.

donment continued fo r more than 
three years, wherefore plaintiff prays 
that defendant appear and answer 
this petition, and upon a hearing 
plaintiff hax’c judgment dissolving the 
marriage relations now existing be- 
t'ween him and defendant, for costs 
o f suit, and for such other relief, 
general and special, in law and equity 
that he may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you have execut
ed same.

Given under my h.xnd and seal of 
said court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
this the 13th day o f December, A. 
D. 1920.

[Seal] I. R. Prince,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 

23-4w. *

Mr. W ill Barr>’ . one o f the old 
and substantial citizens o f the Linn 
Flat community, kas not been in good 
health for a number o f years, a'nd is 
now very low with what teems to he 
cancer o f the liver. His many friends 
w ill regret to know his condition.

dwtf-Th.

DREWERY A DKEW URY 
Dentists

office west aide square 
Phone 48

Nacogdochtw Texas.The Sentinel is in receipt o f a very i 
nice letter from a pormer Naeogdo- | 
ches boy. Cooper Pierce, who is now
a memlsT o f the Marines ami who is F. P. M ARSHALL
stationed at Paris Island, S. C. Coop- Attorney and Connacisr at Law
cr write.« us that he is liking the Will practice in all the courte, of-
Marines fine, and that ho is planning i Fica over Kennedy’s drug store. Nee- 
to take a 17 months’ trip around the ogdoches, Texas, 
worlil with that organisation. He | — —  ■■ ■ '
said: “ I have a two years’ enlistment, j TURKEYS W ANTED
and expt'ct to make 50,000 miles dur- ,
ing that time.”   ̂ We are now in the market for tur

keys, and we are paying a good 
price for them. Sell your turkeysFloyd Hardeman ’Thursday return

ed from Fort Worth, where he car- ; while the market is good, 
ried a pr''^oner. While there he re- | «
ports that he saw a lively shooting , 
scrape.

TIES WANTED
' 200,000 pint tiee, all slxee. 50,000 

red oak ties, sixee one to three. J. J. 
Simpeon, Necogdochee, Texee. 18-wtf

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

PHOTOS, ENLARGBMEN’TS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN*S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
l»-wtf.

666 breeks e cold quicker then eny 
remedy we know.

! Dr. Will H. Bruce, Oateopethlc 
Physicien, Redlend HoteL '

“Buffalo BID, where do you 
get saddle« .and .pads .for 
your Rough Rider«.?** 
yFrtMu Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Radgltt Co-— Forty 
eight yeans In^Tmrineas— 
(hey don’t hare yoor horse.
f(Padgitt*s ad has bee car- 
ied by (lie Haltom papers 

for forty yenzsj

^ Ceptein I. L. Sturdevent, chief of
the Fire Deu.rtment, exhibited a- 

Ldhan Davidson . le ft Friday fo r ^  ^
Charleston, W, \a., where she will __* «■i .. , .. ! kins to the fire company as an evl-
jom her husband for a holiday visit i , . . .  , ,

... , ,  . . M r> ' dence of his appreciation to r  the valu-with his parents at Raleigh, N. C. , ,  , '  , ,
1. u J .. I 1 L 1 «b le service rendered in a grass fire Mrs. Graham had for six weeks been j . .

w'hich started at the rear o f his resl-the guest o f her mother, Mrs. E. V. 
Davidson, in this city, and was the re
cipient o f ms'ny social courtesies at 
the hands of her girlhood friends.

'♦'2

Catarrh Can Be Cored
Catarrh la a local dls«aaa greatly influ- 

snead by constitutional conditions. It 
tbsrsforc roqulrss constitutional trsat- 
MsaL HALL'S CATARRH HKDICINX 
In taken latamally and acts throusb 
tho Blood OB tho Mucoos 
Uw ■ystsai. HALL’S C A T A R R H  
MBDICINS daa tr^  tha taaadalloa ot

dence last Monday and fo r a* while 
bid fair to do considerable damage, 
but was soon brought under control 
by the help o f the fire boys and 
friends.

i l T  C  H  !

Mr aTt  Ban of Tenäka spsiit Mrs. John Moekslroy of Msrtiss- 
Tkszidsy Mi sbtsr, Mrs. Lss Tina_^ s ihoiiplRr visitor In th#!i»s.is Ha

TuMT. bsfOVO cMnf to d ty  nnnsdsfe
•  Cr

'asses
Write for Ow IDHintoJ CebJotee of

Q uality ¿ y e  Qlasses
-A T  LOWEST PRICES"

With Laleel Eye F ieiwinalioB Chert 
FREE. A  Poalal Brings AU.

Southern Optical Co.
.Id 014 T r «A S  'sTMi r I

. ; » • TI » 4>ki td T M I

•■M.«» y. »’OUT LOUIM/ N .

City Shoe Shop
2nd Dtear From Gandy BUtebon

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOEa 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

0OULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE BAVK 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINQ 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER .WORK.

OmM «Mllirik MmUn Cb.

.  1
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Christmas Gifts
That W ill Please

IVORY, in pieces or sets,hand engraved.
JEWELRY of all kinds.
DIAMONDS, bar pins, clusters and rings.
WATCHES, ladies’ wrist and gent’s.'
KODAKS, Eastman’s.
TOILET SETS, all kinds and prices.
DOLLS of every description and price.
STATIONERY, all colors and grades.
TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS and many other 

useful gifts.
Our place is the Gift Shop of East 

Texas, so. see it at once.
WE ENGRAVE FREE

stripling, Haselwood  ̂ Co.
it
tX

Mrs. A. B. Stoddard of Appleby 
was in the city Monday.

A. C. Fultz o f Gri^rsby was in the 
city Monday.

Mrs. Frank O. I’ohtre of Houston 
•will i.TTive in the city Tl.urs lay to 
spend the holidays with her pr.tnd- 
mother, Mrs. U. Ire.'on.

Hits Bettie .'^tinweU of Tinipson 
was in tlK city Monday.

Prof. J. G. Keid wa.s a visitor 
from Mt. Knterprise Sunday.

Miaa Betty L'srey of l>allas is .•‘pt-nd. 
init a few  d ^ s  with home folks;

L. Cole of Appleby was a busine.ss 
visitor in the city Tuesday.

L. L. Williams of Garri.son was a 
business visitor in teh city Titcíday.

Jewel .Atkindfn of Chircno waa a 
busincs sviiitor in the city Tuesday.

Piârson (h..t»<fli r was on the .«ick 
li^t Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie I.arnrf»rd is nptrted 
to be very ill this week.

Sid Smith Ilf Chireno was a 
ness visitor hi the city Sun.iay.

busi*

John Hall " f  Chireno was a busi
ness vi.'-iti’r in the city ilonday.

Mr. Ou.s ^pears is report«.*d to be im
proving for the part few days.

. .  ^ -----------
^Tetsrs. J. I>. G.iTl.iO’y  and J. I>.

Ijtnp of G -p l. ■n’tvi.re btt«:r.ef8 visit
ors in the ».tty M< nday.

Mr. and Mr.s. W ill iltlbrook and 
Misses Goldie-ftnd Ila Seale were visit-^ 
ofs in A lto Sunay.

'
Bom—To Mr. an ! Mr-. Ten Good- 

wsTi, on Sunti.iy, Peccm ltr ll*th. 
a son. Mother and babe arc djinii fine.

Mr. rhi-oter Eddimrto*’ o ' We?t Co
lumbia is her^ for a Christ mr.s visit 
V ith his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. DLck- 
imson.

Mr. Coker Beeves, Miss Newel 
Muckelroy ami Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Sloan were visitors at Uu-k Sun
day, returmn r Sunday aftcm.j->n.

Dr. A. J. Queen is out of the city 
this week attendine to some import- 
a-nt ».¡1 business.

Herman Sullivan of the Rusk Jun
ior Collepc is spendrtip *the holi<iays 
in the city.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Prad !b. s »>f Mt. lln- 
lerpri (• werv tni linp in the city 
Tuesday.

Among the many strange fruits of 
the war ia tlie lirsi national législation 
on n*e»ird titat frankly diumpioiia (he 
Prodigal Son and luukea frugality nut 
ouly *ta)di>(ilnitile, but also liupractlva- 
ble. This law, act'urdlug to recent 
news from l'u|>ettliHgeii, bas bemi pro- 
oiulgattHl by—yes, of coui-ae— ITy the 
Inspired statt»anien of the Soviets.

They are lasulng' a hew currency 
tliat'a gm>raiite«'d to be apt'clftc eura 

> for all the ills of cupltuli^1u. A differ
ent series of notes cotuea out each 
month and every series has a different . 
color. Besides, a glorious innovation * 
la finance la broagbt to. pass through 
the proviso that every note hec.oiues 
hull, void, invalid, absolutely worthic.ss 
at the expiration of the month for 
which It was eailitp»!.

' RosuU : The aoclui millennium I All 
July wages, sulacy, profila, or Income I 
received la pale grt'en July currency 
muat be paid out by July 31. It can't 
be exchanged after that dale for the 
glowing pink of August's Issue; and, 
furthermore,-It will seldom be uccei>t- 
ed at Us full face value, even In July, 
by any concern not thoroughly sovlet- 
Ixed. Tlius all of Comraile Lcnlne's 
official, coniinerclal, industrial, or agri
cultural undertakings are assure»! of 
ample savings, the creation of ca(iitul 
becomes thenceforth Impossible.—New 

' York Kveiiiug Post.

TO WALK ACROSS COUNTRY
Fam ous Sw iss  Pedestrian W ill Maka 

Exhaustive  Study of Men and 
Conditions in America.

Pr. .tiaxiui«» Lcuret. the Swiss glolie- 
in>tilii'. unlker, recently arriviti In 
till- <o;.:itr.v. Pr. l.euri't. a griolnnie 
In lueilii ine of flu* I ’nlveralty of Ileru*‘.

.Iiit.s troll il.c huijiLie path of the pttles- 
t.lnn fliriiiigli -nun»! 3V.<’'<n> miles In 
I.’urop,- Ml,.I 111«' two .Americas, oh-
«■■r\«'.'* tlie r.o'iion Trati-crljit. .Since 
ho inrii'il ills walking cniitpaign In 
1011 lie list Worn out o»«t  lis) stout 
litui wcll-ti.aile paira of sl)»<ca— liK. to 
he exact.
J .'»••eking new worlds to coniiu«*r I'r.
I.t iirct now propii-cs to w.«lk nrro-t 
tin* Incut from N»-«’ V«irk to Siri 
Fra 11» I «<•<*. Morcov»‘r, It I»- a "pay-at. 
yon-go" alTiilr with the dlttlngnl-hi'd | 
Kwita latJcttrlaD. .Spnming a walk- | 
lug trip with all expenset paid, he Is | J 
detmnlncd to earn the cxjienscs of ' 
hit tr:itiscontln»aital vcniniv hy such • eco 
occnaional and temporary Jobs as may Í 
hapi>on to turn up. j J

Pr. Lciiret will meet nnd study In j V  
tiu'lr boinet and vlllngct nil the typ»s 
that ini'.Ke up tlic grc it .Vuurlcan ! 
fninily. lie will >‘.irn hv nrtn;il con-| 
til''*, iit'd not hy rc.nl'ni a "l•o,'raphr, | 
the country's top ■.'htphp 'il features

May Fate w h o  spins you r  
thread ol life  use golden fleece 
the com ing year.

Thom as & Richardson

.Mr. and Mr.-. J. D, La. y of Sal uai, 
Te»Sì», are visiting Mr. Lacy's par- 
er.u. Dr. and -Mr.t. A. 1’. Lacy.

.Mr. and "*• •A. Page of (  hirc- 
nc, haring’ arrived fr».m Palias Sun- 
Ly , returned to th.eir home Mon»lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ireson of 
H uston Are in the city visiting Mr. 
irc4on's mother, Mrs. A. B. Ireson.

Miss Hattie Lo»kn, who is teach
ing in ore of the San .\htonio schools, 
came home Saturday for the holi- 
lays.

W. B. Collins of Ranger arrive«! 
m the c ’ y Tue.sday to spend the holi- 
.lays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Collins.

Odd B j.r Labe'«.
In ••»•rirli' .\ii'i"!'au «•ircl»*s when- 

iHittbil heer iroi'id reiclllj rlri'Uhiii' 
as moii,.y. if (lic I: 'VS Y«'cr»* more oblig
ing, lmii'*.<ll;ifc cTiproial w'il! ar<vt Hi. 
late iichliwI tiK'ni • '  rn .VuMriiin brew
ery.

'1 his c»>nc»'rn Imf.jiens te h« the 
"Krone" hn-wery, and that nut:;«* 
mean*, "crowi," In Cennaii. .Mso il.e 
pn*-»*tit «'.is; of »ueh a lai»'! as tin 
hrew«*ry lias i'. •‘u pusilng on Its Lot- , 
tied product Is JO Swiss centlmea-— 
approximately 2 American cents In ' 
normal time*».

lint flie brewery Is now cutting down 
•xjt*.n.s«M» orni i!*'!‘.gliiliig coimolsseurs i 
by ilA-i'orailiig »-ach »juan bottle with ' 
a one-crown note at a cost o f 7^  
centliiies. i

❖ X

FIX STOMACH , 
^ H T  UP

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  at once 
ends Indigestion, Gases, 

Sourness, Acidity

n o t i l i : A t lOM OIlILK  OWNERS 1
M OSIIFLL-I’ROrEI.LA

1 haA»' n ci ivcil all necessary Bup-j 
plies for iegi-»tcring automobiles lor 
1U21 an»i would l>e glad for all owners 
to register as early as possible. J. C. 
Melton. 20-2dwl

♦  ♦

• ’is

Mr. Laurence .Mo»-he!l and Mi<l 
J»>sie Procelia of the liarmony cons- 
munity were married by Judge Uu^^ 
ton in his office at 9 o’clock Sundg^ 
morning.

You dor.'t want a .*1<'W remedy when 
your stoma» h is bnd— or an uncer
tain one—or a harmful one— your

A modern discovery for the rxiu.! 
healing ...f flesh wounds, culz, bums, 
bruises, Bures and scalds is liquid 
Dufuzone. It is a clear, colorless, 
liquid possessing niirvelous healing 
power. Trice 30c, COc and $1.20. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselw >od Cn. b

^ à i  V  --

Mr. an.l Mrs. Grover Miles o f A lto 
»re  in the city for a holiday visit 
with the latter's sister, Mrs. A. IL 
Meador. '

Miss W illie Grämling left Monday 
fer Houston, where she will spend the 
hul^ays and attend the wedding of 
one of her friendB.

Mrs. O. F:. St rah an o f McKinney, 
a Aompatiied by I''»" ‘ wi, chMaren. 
F. gfne and Frances I, *ui?.*, is in the 
c*'y to spend the holltiays wi‘»h hef 
;ii.'h i f, .Mrs. J. v. Dickinson.

 ̂«tomach i.s tf>o valual lei you mustn’t ' ^  Havi !.-.on, whu>e home
“ Gone Are the Old Daye.* I with drastic drugs. '* ** Stockton, t al., “ The Gen>

Wo are all slaves. Wrists were mnde • When your meals don't fit  and Joaquin \ally,”  ia
One day back at the' yc»u feel uncomfortable, when you here for a holiday vigit with his

Mrs. R. Ix-man has been absent 
from her place in school and confined 
to her room for several days by an 
attack of pleurisy. She is reported as 
not doing well today.

Mr. Ivan Prince and Miss Exier 
liT'wis motored to the Alazan com
munity Monday to visit the Alazan 
school.

Mr. J. L. Prince returned Monday 
from Mexia, where he had been pros
pecting with a view o f getting some 
oil interests there.

Accordling to R. B. Walthall, Gar
rison suffered considerably from a 
hailstorm Tuesday morning, the news 
being brought to this city by Mr. J, 
C. Shipp. No K^terial damage was 
done, however.

are belch gas.ies, acids or raise sour, un-! '’^®*ker, .Mrs. E. \. Davidson. A year 
«■ifh . . . .  . ...» »  . . I has Intervened since his last visit.

Mr. David.son is connected with the 
.Shell Oil Company, one of the lupgest 
conwms in America, and is delighted 
with his situation and location.

for manacles
desk lifter a vacation and we
going throush all the old motions with Hirested foo<l. When you feel lump.s 
jjs much fudllty a. If there n ^ er had on pain heartburn or
been a lepse Into Elysium. Tea, the » j u  ̂ -r. • .
pen Is mightier than the mashle. >eadache, from acidity, just cat a 
typ.*wrifer more potent than the Pape’s Diapepsin and the
quet and as for the “call of the *tomach distress is gone.
wild,”  Its “urge” Is not comparable* Millions o f people know the magic; -* • ------—
with the information tliat "the boss J of Pape's Diapepsin as an sntiacid. I relieve rheumatism, sprains
wants to seo you," It was all very They know that indigestion and dis- lumbago or pleurisy, Bal-
fine whUe it lasud. Rut Its purpose' ordered stomach is so unnecessary. I **’‘‘ ’̂* Snow Liniment is a remedy of 
iTTm « ?  ■ *>“ 'The relief comes quickly, no disap- merit. It is very powerful and

«on. there could ro r ii^ u c h  fh ln T w i " *  T 20 ” * '” * i J « " * *a vacation,—rineinnatl Times-Star.. j ^ .20 per bottle. Sold by Stripling,
. -  I Hasclwood & Co. b

Side WhIekort In London. Nacogdoches is to be congratuUKted

I

Cason and Tucker Mast, Edwin an< 
F.ldred Gaston, Wilfred Blount ant 
Homer Lyles, all o f A. & M. College, 
arrived in the city Sunday morning, 
declaring they are glad to get back.

Mr. R. B. Walthall says that he is 
fa.st getting all o f his business wound 
up in this city preparatory to his de 
parture for Austin, where he will act 
as private secretary to the gov. 
emor. He will leave abou\ January * hideous result. 
1st. ' ------

The London exquisite is doing hIsUkat one o f her prominent citizens, 
best to cultivate side whlAkers, a fash- Mr. R. B. Walthall, was officially an
ion that was somewhat frowned upon nounced as the private secretary of 
a few years ago v*hen Lord Rocksav- Governor-elect Pat M. N e ff Sunday.

resurrection. But The state papers carried the news, 
tnst was In the days before the war. i , .u 1 . .v _  •
and probably It is as a change from picturen of the governors ap-
tl>e regulation military rousUchr^of officials. Mr. Walthall, we
the last iv e  or six years that Rrltlsh! *• «quipped to fill the position
young men of today are growing tufts «spsbiy, and all Nacogdoches is grat- 
o f hair In front of their ears with most  ̂Hied over his selectioa. He has been

Mr. C. A. Ramsey o f Denver, Colo., 
is in the city attending to some oil 
business. Mr. Ramsey, as many will 
recall, is the man who is responsible 
for the deep test at Appleby, ten 
miles northeast o f here. He says that 
the operators at Appleby are being 
delayed just now on account o f some 
twisted casing, making a very hard 
fishing job. " I f  we strike oil at Ap-

O f English invention is automatic 
transmitting apparatus with which 
messages may ben sent out by radio 
telegraphy from airplanes.

Paul Mettauer, Jake Teutsch, Miss 
Lizzie Still, Jim Still, Miss Lula 
Teutsch and W. A. Thurston, all o f 
Chireno, were in the city Monday 
buying Christmas goods.

Mr. Oliver Murray and O. Hamp
ton of Fort Worth arrived in the dig 
Sunday, preceding their drilling ma
chinery with which theg plan earig 
developoMBti 00 thdr laoaa near Wo* 
den and apdjoinlt etriwWee.

Reports say that the rain was pret
ty generally extended over the county 
Tuesday. As a consequence of this, 
the local merchants reported a mod
erate day’s business, l^ e  roads, too, 
are very muddy, and travel is d iffi
cult.

Tuesday night a large number of 
telephones were out o f order over the 
city, the heavy rains falling all day ! 
Tuesday causing cable trouble. ’The! 
manager c i  the local telephone e x - ' 
change aaid that he thought thet the 
tronble wonid be remedied, however, 
bg Wedneedag afternoon. The rain 
aoekiag among the eablae had the 
effect o f uniting all at them Into one 
mekiag  eoavenettoa Impoaeihle.

Accidcnts Tak» Hsavy Teli. __________ ________ _________________
“ '® 'o rd  e v e l^ h e re  he goes. We are re-

150000 npe*'kmi*d " t i  "p** ' i"."** i luctant to give him up, even though IW.Otio are klllrd. Thafs accordln* . , , u .. i.t-.. * , _ ,
to thè staflstlcs o f thè l.ealth and n r ’ ’® *̂ **®*  ̂ position to he o f

with us a number o f gears, has al- 1 plebg, Nacogdoches will be a second
‘ Shreveport,”  were the words o f Mr. 
Ramsey Monday while talking of his 
test.

ways been a good citizen, and we 
know that he will bear the same ree

service to the city o f the Old Stone 
Fort.

cldeiit nnderwrlten!’ conference. The 
figures are averages. The Insurance 
men say the "personal carelessness, 
o f the American la to blame” and that An exclusive residence street in a 
speed Is the present plague. ! California town has been given a road-

Toe Quist
"gnjoy your vacation?"
"Not much. Went to one of thoen 

•dvertised quiet IlUle place« where 
gov cut g«t a good rest" 

rt like i t rTWdn’i 
”Kot ■ bit It was raallg qalet”

U  W« ctmld
Ifl
M g a  M r

way that permita the use o f automo
biles but over which horses cannot 
travel. ^

I Brasil, Argentina and Uruguay 
W * planning to co-operate in har
nessing tha Uruguay rivar to get 
power equivalent to 8,000,000 t<HU of 
coal a gaar. I

Try the SaatiMd want ada

What Nacogdoches oilmen have 
been looking forward to for the paat 
forty years, or as long as oil has been 
known in Nacogdoches county, was ac
complished Friday by the Nacogdo
ches refinery when that institution 
shipped from this city a carload of 
finished products made from the 
crude oil o f this county. Tlie oil was 
shipped to Greenville. S. C. The re
finery is running every dag now, and 
it ia thought it w^l maka quite a rec
ord at ahipmanta in the future, aa the 
oil found here is aaid to be the bMt 
la tha United Statea.

Irregularity of the bowel move
ments make you feel uncomfortable 
and leads to a constipated habit which 
ia bad. Heibino is the remedy you 
nee»l. It restores healthy regularity. 
Price 00 cents. Sold by Stripling, Ha
sclwood & Co. b

LYLP.S-BAKER

Mr. E. B. Lyles and Mias Maudie 
Baker o f Cushing were married at the 
courthouse in this city Saturday a ft
ernoon by Judge Frank Huston.

A  remedy that wTll penetrate is 
necessary in the treatment o f rheu
matism. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
goes righ through the flesh to the 
bone and relieves promptly. ’Three 
sizes, 30e, 60c, and $1.20 per bottla. 
Soul by Stripling, Hasehvood A  Co. b JÍ

County Chairman R. B. Walthall 
says that the Red Cross precincts ov
er the county should get busy and 
■cod in their subscriptions. The state 
department ia clamoring for tha 
money to be sent in, and just now, it 
is understood, only one-fourth of 
the quota for Nacogdoches county has 
been obtained. Miss Clevenger has 
been ill fo r several days and she has 
not been able to attend to the Rod 
Cross business, and Mr. Walthall 
will soon be in position to move to 
Austin to assume his new duties as 
the governor’s qrivate secretary. 
Hence it ia desirable that all co-oper
ate with Mr. Walthall to assist him 
in getting the Red Cross business 
finished.

Í

V'

«

SobMrlbe

Distress sfter eating Is due to bad 
digesHoo. Herblne helps tho diges
tive process, clears the system of im
purities and restores s feeling o f 
vigor and buoyancy of spirits. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Halsehrood A  
Ca b

The Connty Commiasioaers 
out nt M artlns^Ik Wednesday look
ing ovor the Marttaisvlllo-Nae(«do- 
eheo rood. Wodnoodny tkoy m  
OB tho Oophtat-Noeogdoshoo tm L


